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Rookie Collects Pinion And Boris 
Pair Of Doubles Are Released By 
Also Againt Sox Local Ball Club

’ Gehrig Becomes First 
[^  American Leaguer 
p :  To Rap 100 Blows
^C H ICA G O , Jum  —The

U__ V—l, TanbaM "irOTllmn1

Miley And Berg '• 
Remain In Lead 

! In Denver Play
Quarter-finals Billed. On Today’s Round; Solomon Defeated

Jen* 36.—(AV-T»P

Cotton Leading May Come Back 
Field lo British

JOE GRASPS

Golf Tournament
AlabamanQualifiesTo 
. Remain In Meet; 

Caddy la Surprise
Replace McCrone At 
First Base Position

HOYLAJUC, England. Jane tS. 
—(AV-Henry Cotton, the door 
prodigal ton  of British golf, lod 
tha field in (ho M-hol, qualify
ing round for the British open 
championship yesterday with 119, ]
four ihoto ahead ef Gene Sara-1 
een, who topped the fire Ameri
can qualifiers. . |

Other Americana who qualified, 
with their Korea yesterday and 
their totala wen Ten Turner, Pina 
Valley, N. J , 73—144; WUHe Goo- 
tin, San Francisco, 73—160; Joe 
Axar, Waco, Texas, 76—160; and 
Enrle Bell, Mobile, AM.. 74—154.

T. Dennis Board man. Sooth 
Hamilton, »e««« u j  Frank Ball, 
Tannererille, N. T „ felled to qaali- 
tj. Board men shot an S3 for 163 
sad Ball took a 77 fbr 144, wall 
outside the qualifying Unit of 156.

It arms left to an unknown caddy 
to furnish the drama In yester
day's play, Waltw Smithsra, a 
caddy at Buanlngdala, who shot a

DENVER, 
favorites won their second round 
matches in the woman’s traaa- 
Mlaslsslppt golf tournament hare 
yesterday, cutting the field, ta 
eight for today’s quarter-finals.

Miss Marion MUey, Lexington. 
Ky, the defending champion; 
two former Utleholdara, and Mlaa 
Patty Berg, W-year-old. Minne
apolis star, who le the gallery 
favorite, were among the wIn-

Miss Mil*/ defeated Mrs. Leon 
Solomon. Mrapkls, oaa up the 
cloaeat match of tha day.

Mis, Phyllis Buchanan, Denver, 
1133 trena- Mlealaeippi champion, 
■cored a 6 and 4 victory omft 
Miss Betty Boettorill, Salt L efl 
City, and Mr*. Charles New bold;

9* ' «  »  “  11 “ | ,u o  « m  officially announced today
flf y f* * by haads of Urn Sanford bass-
' Di Maggie not only paced tha hall club.
betters with two homer* and Jack Pinion sad Frank Boris 
pair of doubles, but clouted ware the two who gat thatr wajk- 
hoth ef tbs round-trip blows in I lag papers, whlto J. W, McNally 
tha-same Inning to equal tha j was handed a contract and told 
major league record. to do Ms stuff around first bans.

Hie four-bagger* drove in five; tba each formerly heft Bpw* 
ruse to tbs Yank*’ huge 10-run by ex-Manager Stuffy McCrone. 
epTse la the fifth, when Jake MeNelly played for the locals
Powell also connected far the la tba first of the Meson but 
Circuit with tha bases loaded. In was traded to the Albany Boae- 
the mures of the battle, Frank’ tore In tha IntomaUonl Leegu* 
Cmetti and BUI Dickey also hit Later ha did duty on the diamond 
homers lor the Yank* while U se  at York, Penn. It was through
SetMl! did the seme far the an armagemant wlw *«•
Kntd Son.' . Clubs that the InfUlder returns

. . .  . . . j  . . .  here- He eleo, has bean on tha
water.ef the Daytona Beach

Sl.ten and the Del-end Red*.I  l - l  game* over the Boston ,^11# pi )offl ^  hie n Iw w
S e f k i ,  who war* defeated y.e- from u *  Ioe, i  ah*, be .101 ra-

mains the property ef Chat-

Wlchlto,. t u ,  1033 UUaboldar, 
defeated Miaa Dvrolhy Treanj, 
Ben Francisco, 3 end 3.

Min* Berg wee not hitting her' 
shots as wall am In her prsvioui 
cub par round*, but she was hit
ting them good enough to play 
even par for th* 13 holes the 
want before defeating Mrs. J. 
W. Phillips, Bartlesville, Okie, 
7 and 9. She won her match , by 
tba Oldest margin at the day.

71 over the comparatively cecy |
Wallasey course Tuesday, toured • tbs. Helen Wills Moody, ece

Hewls ana of the meat dramatic momenta In the Bchmellng-Louie bout at Yankee Stadium the first nine of the back-breaking, of th* American tennis courts, la 
last week. The Bepie sleep-producer from Detroi t find* out for th* first time bow It Teel, to kiss Hoytok# course In S3 yesterday' seriously considering mors Inton-
the floor. BenfeHJto* me/ tee Ike whole fight f  tom the screen of the RiU Friday end Saturday. w *  V* “ orU’-lend away from Cotton, but ^C She’* not definitely decided yet 

--------------------- a -  — --------- -M- ___________galleries converged op him * * «  _  ____________________ _

^YtWhtng* on WAIT aides didn't
WfttNtt'to n thing. Both the __  ___
■tutor*. Lefty Gome* tor the
f t * 4* and Bugsr Cain tor th* A»  [a the Florida Buts
1*3, were belted out early. Pat League were rained ant ysetor- 
Helone, who relieved Gomes dur- Hay Today the ' Lookouts an  
ftrth *  Whlto Bon three-run rnl- ^ u U d  J  play Daytona Beach 
!», *■ p *  taurth, took credit for hew st 3 P. M.
*hf. victory, while Babe Phelpa, Tomorrow the locale take the 
thf saeead of four Chicago pitch- road and return tha fata* with 
•f*» * M charged with th* da- the Islander, there.

Che*. Wart, club pneldent. 
The Yankee 34-hlt attack, la said the Lookout* aw now wllh- 

*wh|ch Lou Gehrig became the! out the coaching services at Zlm 
fb*| men to gat 100 hit* thlaj Bock, veteran Chattanooga scout, 
•fupu by collecting four la yes- who with Mr*. Bech left yeetor- 
terasy’s clash, started In the first day on an Ivory-hunting tour s f 
frame, whan tha Yanka counted lha South. j
two run* on three safe blows. Beck has been hors since Bill 
* Th* Box Immediately went out R«l**r», new local manager, took 
f t  front In their half ef th* la- ®°n*wl of th* club nearly two 
ftiig, by pushing throe talllea 
Wtnaa tha plate. From theta on 
H ws* a battle ef sluggers with

.c jfr -j I-Dm- .»Oandtor,'-t DeSme 
Tax, who qualified with n 74 to 
tla Mlaa ’Barg for- .medalist 
honors, wont Into the quarter
final round with l  !  and 3 vic
tory over ftisa Shlriey Ann

of Stretm .iM  Party AUle, the 
British Rydor cup star. Allis add
ed • 74 yesterday to bia 69 of 
Tuesday.

Until Smlthera earn* In at th* 
tor-end o f the field with hi* 71, 
Turner’s 73 was tha beat score of 
the day on tha Hoylak# course.

Richard Burton, another British 
Ryder cop player, finished a stroke

Jdmtoan^HRPMMMHMBWPHI
University co-ed from Chicago, 
Mrs. Chandler was two under 
par far the 16 holts, mostly as a 
m olt o f accurate ap[Poaches. ,  

Tha only match which ratal tod 
fat even a (light upset was. th* 
3 and I  victory Mr*. R. D. 
Sopor, Phoenix, Agfa, scored 
ever her mere experienced oppo
nent, Mrs. btOtaa Zeeh, Chicago, 

Mr*. Jsmes Rea ArselU, Jr,  
Denver, defeated Miss Belly Oath, 
Bt. Louft R, and MU*

Minneapolis, do- 
fwted Mlaa Helen Hoffman, Baft 
Uk* aty, by the u n i  margifl

HOLD BHOKT COURBB 
GAINEBVILLH, June SB—«P) 

—BLxty-elght Florida phytkian* 
*r* attending th* fourth annual 
gradual* abort conn* for doctor* 
at the Uatosnity of Florida.

Alvin Crowder Gets w*’! M th* high percentage at Is eaoogh la Itself to Stoiep Tbs- *tt In charge or athletics at S|
V o A n i l n n  p . _  v « b ,  talehepe ,B * * •  scramble* over lay at a first-rate threat and pa* school which he* been repra-
V a c a i i o n  r o r  I  ear th* barriers, that It U talk as well ttnttal Olympic winner. He’s Just , tnud by football end basksthell

n r m n r r  M "•* *• W*T* fka fieg to briskly In one against tha U. R A , hut South , teems that have been among th*
vtorLw dJ,’ tZZ** l  UM!vM,Urim H*k'  8UT* Atkinson beat three be.t In Florid. schoMetlc clrcha,

w h T ^ ‘ nT#iT*f P̂ , bmtjr ,om• of Yankee finalists to «h* top* In for , imMt a decade.
V  1 a J, W»hwt our beet hurdler, will com* 3 crap. i« | . Bo It can ha dona. i  t o  u i e t  i t . 'dual handicaps of a eora arm aad.Mr tn the final trroute ________________  A JsekionvUl* boy, Lockett at-,
a etomach aliment this vear.l , ,  n ,  , . . ___ landed local public schools, etar-.
asked yeetordey to be pieced o n ' - J " !  M -------. . — ~ ~  ^ng In ethletke et old Duval High |
tha voluntary rsUrsnpnt Uit f o r '^  b top.rwUh M.nmnc  Ul*nt at O T A W r i T U f l f i  tnd Andrew Jsckaon High. After|
th* ramelnder of u T  season. ..««* Uk* I H I l l  & 1 A I N U U > V t D  being graduated from Jackson

Ha left tool.ht fur -hi* h «ea l 2 f#*a* i  W  ----------------------------------------- Lockett metrkuletod at Vender-1

LEGAL NOTICE

ion  ro n  n a n  o n -  non.
ipht o r  r o c v r r  ji'txin. la s t s  cova tt , n a n  o r
’* eatete ef IIAnniETTg V
a* la kerahr given that W. 
IAT1TT has ?U*4 hie final

o? jA^Tnirnri0V  °l» av-
CeeeeeeO’i that be has flWd 
etlllsa for flael Clecbarge, 
bat M  the n  «ay ef An- 
•>•1, be will apply te tb*
Mto 4“ ; Of SJaros. Cosaty ' ef aemlael* Coenly, rlori- K * pyre vat ef said final re*

nainaevili* JJ JJ

All gamee  ̂rain
■t. Aueuatlae at Oalaoevllla 
Pavtnaa Itoaab at Sanford.

. Pelatba at M e i A
gATIOff AI, tSAOUW A Sensation -  Breaking all At

tendance Records on Extended 
Runs Everywhere
Tfc* Fie test, H ut TKrUfcff Fight Wdarg Ev«r
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Sanford la Tfca Only Central ' ! 
Florida City Affording Rail. Hlffcwsft 

And Water Transportation

i < ■ Seminole Comity Prodncen 
Mara Frails And Vegetables Than Any 
k • Similar Ann In America

NUMBER 20tEstablished In  1908S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A ,

Fifty-Five Speeches W ill Be 
Made Seconding Nomination 

O f Franklin D. Roosevelt
President’s Name Is 

Placed Before Con
vention By John EL 
Mack Of New York

Wild Stampede . ' 
Delays Address

Nomination Will B f

A1 Smith Will 
Not .Discuss 
Future Plans

A] Smith Senator Wagner

100,00 Bedouin Tribes
men Propose March

Riot Mars Convention 
When Smith Signs 
Seen In Balcony; 
Ends In Free For All

On Jerusalem To 
Get Rid Of English

Engineer, Soldier 
Die In Train Wreck
Two Hundred Chiefs 

Demand 'Showdown’ 
In Desert Meeting

Democrats Okey 
Platform With 
Social Program
^ d v o c a | o ~ ~ O m s t i f o *  

tional Changes It  
* Seen N e c e s s a r y ,

PHILADELPHIA, Join 26^- 
(A*)—Th* Democratic national

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

■  to him ili«rlo«nf h*' .W *  not now 
H M  have any Intrntion o f making a 
I d  cam paign speech f»r f lo». I.an- 

Jon.
^Nawj Aswwintaa ln<l«y drieribed 
Icntlal g,nnf, |, hflirvlnc ho h**l ful- 
Pirtr. fille.l hi* political duty by mak- 
■h* * ing known hi* views on the 
differ- Ron.rvrlt Administration and the 
s, was rmir^r* the Democratic convention 
ion in should follow.

when Kor the pn**«nt his npposiWon 
dy ap wi|| In* puxMivu,

Peru*tor Wagner of New York 
ia chairman of th« powerful plat
form committee of tha Democra
tic NET.onal Convention and laat 
nighl aubmittod to tha delegatee 
the platform of the party which 
waa promptly adopted.

s * AMMAN., Transjordan, 
■une 26,— (AP)—Leader* of 
100.0Q0 Bedouin warriors to
day proponed a inarch on Je- 
ruaaiera to assist their Arab 
brother* In the Holy Land. , 

They laid demands before 
Emir Abdullah of Trans-Jor
dan .bod called for a -show
down". after a meeting of 
tOO aheiki and leaden of desort

First Made By Ac
clamation Since *16
PHILADELPHIA. June 26.

— (AP)—The name of Pres
ident Roosevelt was placed 
today before a cheering Dem
ocratic National Convention 
to run for re-election on * 
platform advocating a cdtte
atltutlonnl amendment unkw-- —.‘•v* he

national cconarata and aocla) 
problem* by Joint fadtral-atata 
tetion, but by n comtitutlonalSeminole Demos 

Place L loyd  In 
Chairman’sPost

-v?** .. .-3
M u» Kre&kt, Maxwell 

Are Named To Fill 
Committee Offices

NMI.A DELPHI A. June 26.— 
A fi*t fight w n irretl nl the na
tion il lVm nr*«lie rtinvenllnn l*»t 
night wh« n m in*11 up i»f men *nd 
wimirn MU|i|H>rterw nf Alfred ft* 
Smith iri'g ii w aving their ban-

r r :

DogVacdoatic 
Urged By PolArab chief* said thay .would 

march enJhe iloly lwitd. ( r n  was 
nmeaeary, to ■ rid tho country of 
J«wa sad British. Soma leader* 
•old tan days had been allowed 
for tha Jaws and British to free 
tho Arabs from “ dominants." If 
thia la not dons, tbs tribsa would 
eroa« Uw Jordan to help tho Ara*a 
on tho othsr aids.

Tha muddy Jordan wa* guanl- 
ad at rmra Interv*:* by frontier 
patrols numbering in all 1200 
sotdWrs.

Arabs wrecked a train on tha 
Jaraooalsm-Haifa Lydda Railroad 
today hilling an engineer and a 
‘•Idlor. A gsnoral fight batwssn 
Ar*h attacker* and tha military 
guard on tha trahi develop*!.

form also declared tha party 
would:
, U*« all sTallablo raaans to ralsa 
farm Income toward Its pre-war 
purchasing powar through tha 
soli const rratlon and domtitlc al
lotment program, and "vigorously 
and fearlessly" snfotca th# anti- 
trust taws and re*tor* them whirs 
they have been weakened.

Here Is the eeeence of the plat-' 
form:

Preamble.
Tho teet of a repreetntstlva 

government la Us ability to pro-

Saturday Is Last Day
JACKSONVILLE, June 26.— 

I/O—John D. Montgomery, itata 
director of the “ Roosevelt noml- 
n*tor." cluo, *ald today more than 
100,000 Florida Democrat* expect- 
ed to attend 126 ralllee tomorrow 
night.

Meetingi are to be held to ralee 
funds for tha party’s nation*I 

| campaign: They will differ la de
tails, but all will taehida th* pub
lic broadcast by radio of Pres
ident Roosevelt's nomination sc- 
eeptaasa »#**ate dm-Philadelphia. .

Th* Seminole ' County Demo-

Franklin D. Roosevelt 1* expected to be nominated by acclama
tion some time tonight after M* name ha* been seconded by no 
no let* than fifty-five prominent Democrats.mote th* safety and happiness of 

tha poo pie. twelve years of
Republican leadership bars put 
U bask,on tha road to restored 
health.
. The** obligations, negleetod 
through i t  years of th* old lead
ership, have once more been rec
ognised by American government.

Thirty-Three 'Local Boys. n
Attend Clearwater M eet

• *
Sons Of The Legion Leave Saturday Morn

ing For First Convention Of
State Organization____________

Under the new leadership they 
(Cealtaaed Oa raae rivalTha Seminole County School 

Board today discussed bogetary 
problems and plane for Installing 
Mw, W-*t**l buses oa mutes

White .mo ckflnJU action Had! 
M n  taken at 1 P. If** indications

■Ss “t ,
' kiaslsd someohst to cam for 

tho equipment of Urn new trmns-

James M. Carson 
Indicates Possible 
Senate Candidacy

26.—t/P)—James

Thirty-three Sanfonl youth*, ail 
mamben of the local unit nf Son* 
of th* legion, will Irsve 'here at 
B A. M. Saturday for Clearwater 
wham .they will attend the flret 
convention and encampment of tho 
state orgsnliatlon,

Percy Hero, chairmen of th* lo
cal, Legion's Boy*’ Work Commit
tee, win accompany th* unit and 
supervise Its activities.

Th* Clearwater *ee*lon will bo 
divided Into two separate divisions. 
Convention routine wilt occupy th* 
flret two days of ths period, while 
an enrampment program will be 
In effect for Che following tea 
days.

Adrlsn Brawn, local member, 
h*s been named temporary chap
lain of the state group and will 
open and cIom  the convention. 
Thomas Cobb la sspected to pro
vide assembly music.

Encampment activities are sim
ilar to those now practiced try 
Boy Seoul*,

Sanford boy* who era making 
th* trip am naked to assemble at 
th* Tuxed* Feed Store at T A. M. 
tomorrow when pictures of the 
group wM be made.

Youths registered for the Jaunt 
am:

I John Angai, John Pope, Harry 
Lee, Jr., Char tee E. Cormier. Don
ald R. Stafford, Thomas Rivers, 
Charter Park, Ralph Psiold, Sid
ney Richard, J r , Billy Richard,

m eat ,
"A  license costs but $1.2.1." 

Chief Wiliams said. "Th# City 
has secured th* service* of a doc- CITY NEWS BRIEFS
tor who will vaccinate ell licensed 
dog* free. W* haven't tha least de
sire to shoot anyone’s pet, ItA w* 
will use our gum rather than t*k* 
th* chance of a mad dog biting 
some child and endangering the 
tot’s Ilf*."

Licenses may be purchased at 
the Cfty Hall. Dogs may also be 
vaccinated there.

Less than 70 permits had been 
seld at uoon today, according to 
municipal records.

Elsie Mtnendes today obtained 
a building permit, to erect s new 
garage on Orange Street. Estimat
ed cost Is $200,

Hew mem ben In lb* local 
lions' Club today included Fred 
Cotlum, E. R. Purvis and J. E. 
Qradlck.

Lee If. Ranebotom, special 
packer of Florida celery, today la 
vacationing on a lake in Mich
igan, according to n tetter re
ceived by Tha Herald.

Florida: partly cloudy tonight 
and latuntey, possibly scattered 
showers la axtrams south por
tion. Extreme Northwest Florida: 
.partly cloudy tonight, Saturday 
unsettled.

MIAMI. June . . .
M. Csraon, Miami sllornay, in
dicated test night he might run 
for United States senator and 
urged a special legislative session 

to legalise special primaries such 
a* thst -contemplated by the state ■ 
Democratic committee.

Carson, who ran for governor! 
In 1K8, made public hi* view* In 
a letter to all members of tho 
new committee.

“ It Is possible but not probable 
that 1 shall bo a candidate In the 
Democratic primaries for,one of 
Florida’s seats In the United 
Blate* Senate." he wrote,

“If t should becom* a candi
date, I could not announce yet, be
cause I do not want to sit In any 
gam* until I know th* rule*. For 
th* asm* reason. It can not yet 
be decided tn which group 1

Three of th* vteltora Identified 
themselves as Jimmie Brown, Al
bert Turell and Anna Roast.

Solution Is Found 
To Woman's Murder

Sanford Tats’ And 
‘LsayJ’ To Meet In

Homs* are needed for H on 
than 100 boys and girls between 
six and 13 years of an*, accord* 
log to a communication received 
her* today ram th* Child rg?s 
Home Society of JacksoneUlm-

Marcu* C. Fagg made an ay* 
peat that soma of these youth* 
be taken Into Sanford bom**; tf 
possible.

"Practically all th* Uttle chil
dren and older glrx"over 14 have 
been sent to good homes," Mr. 
Fsgg wrote. "Scores have b*M 
Invited to spend th* summer tn 
some of the most delightful 
homes In th* state, and several 
have’ gona out of Florida wWk 
families spending the lummevvlu 
the mountain* and elsewhere,"'

He said those who are M L | I 
tha Home desired to "go out" taI 
th* summer, too. Any Santas 
dtlten who wish** to houaa *M  
of th* youths for th* (unuaS 
is Instructed to write Mr. I k n  
at 428 St. James Bulldtag, J u t t  
sonvllla. t MM

Benefit Ball Game Work Sheets Filed 
In Dawson's Office

CHATTANOOGA, Tsnn., June 
26.—n i —County Detective Rsy 
Clinton said today the mystariooa 
■laying two months gge ad Mrs. 
Mao McConnell. t$-year-old 
mother of twins, had been solved 
and the kilter died May I  of

Sanford "fata" and • Sanford 
“leans" will face each other on tho 
haatenll diamond next Thursday 
In * benefit baseball “ gams" de
signed to pradura funds to build 
n Boy Scout assembly ha'I.

Approximately $0 work sheets 
have been received tn th* office 
o f a  A. Dawson, SemiMte.Coun
ty farm agent. It was announced 
thl* morning by Mrs. Juanita 
Krat, la charge of the MtablUh- 
meet during the sheen to of Mr. 
Dawson, who Is la Osate.

Ths office reiterated that n* 
federal payment* will bo made

Tho loetl Lions Club Is spon
soring tha event which get* under 
way at S P. M.

Ed Metech wlQ captain th* tent
er group white Paul Johnson will 
bead ths team unhampered ky too 
much aeotedepota. ’

An appeal waa mail* by Lion

Clinton said Investigation* re
stated "positively" that- James 
Jenna. M year-old painter, com- 
milled the crime. Clinton said

that the operation involves 
obligation on tho part ofSanford Girls

Marion
lion Committee To 

’Attend Ftyfaiff Meet
An tetelten commit!** of the 

Stntad Lies*’ Club fempoeed of 
Vella WlUtema. d i l m u  r  I 
Msytr, MnxdraU* Stewart sad w! 
A. Patrick, probably wfll attend 
t a  State -AelaUon Conference la 
Ocal* ngxt Month.

TW  tevttatteu waa extended t* 
1. a  Wilson, director at tha 
Orlaada airport, after h* had

- 1 _ _
I Three Sanford |

’ M a position to
Joa Tenbat, WaKar Campbell, Tom
my Mere, Bobo Mera, Carl 
Soderblom, Courtney Soderblom, 
Reginald lodgrblom, Bkhwy 
Stafford, Jaek 'Keene, Robert IT. 
Washburn, Fred C. Wight, Ralph 
B. Wight, IL Naal R. Angel, Cltf- 
John *. Oradtefc, Jr, Dais Hof- 
mens, James Mu**, Richard Muse, 
men, James Muse. Richard Mu**, 
Billy Bmaan. Charles C. Weodruf.

LQCAL WEA’
all attached 
k Hospital b 

Where th*

is Attend 
ninty Fete
aptennalrea Iasi 
ih fry and dance 
bf  th* Volusia 
at city.

Voluiln

V



m  gum m a h e r a l d , ia h v m b i

Corporation* t o BONfFAT, Jom M. —(ff>— receded *» Weatvffl* y 
Jolts* Cooey, 40, dtod ko» rea-lllia toft arm « m  amjw 
Unlay frost a ahotgiui wound | as affort to save bUllf*.

ford Herald

f e c b r d  R e t a i n s  
Oo Capital Steel

Im m e d ia tT ~ h lifi*  
Urged By CoUwtoi 
FVom JackadntUu

Capllsl atoek tax ttshk* far tt» 
yrtr ending Jang 3d, 1930, are be 
in* malted today from the offtdi 
of J, Edwin Larsen, collector a 
Internal rewiwkj JWtooavfUe, a* 
ro rd ln g  t o  Wlleitot reed red hen

Association In backing up /thfc.wtlvitles of The Jilnio’t 
Chamber of Commerce In tryfnsr to nbotleh “Cubl*’  and 
"Bolita" gambling in this county. We add our plea to that df 
the ministers and the Jajxres In urging the City Com
missioners and atl law enforcement,officers to make every 
possible effort toward a rigid enforcement of the laws 
which prohibit gambling of this kind.

We particularly wish to call to the attcptifan ,of the 
public that portion of the ministers' letter which btatnes the 
depression, contrary to popular belief, not ,bn technical 
progress but on human frailties. It was exactly as the

W hether a

W E E K -E N D  T R IP
or lodger

you will feel more r 
comfortable If you 
have no worries 
over a possible 
Iona or theft of 
/our travel funds.
t is always wise 
>efore starting out 
o convert your 

cash Into
boom, the wild stock market craze of *28 and *29, the 
frenzied gambling by monied Interests In busltlfeti and 
agriculture, which brought on the crash of the early 
thirties and the. depression for which we are still paying.

And It Is this same desire to get something tor nothing 
which has stimulated the sale of lottery ticket* lit this 
riiy  during the later years of depression *£nen making 
money in more legitimate forms of activity was Impossible 
and every dollar was needed to. meet ordinary living ex
penses, Hundreds of humble people, both whits and black, 
occasionally employed, often unemployed, have sacrificed the 
focal which their families needed in order to take a chance 
with .their last dollar on a lottery ticket.

We hoar people apologize for the lotteriei. . , We hear 
them say that they arg IbcaUjr, operated, that tfre money 
Mays rffrht here at home, that the poor do pot tottery

AMERICAN EXPRESS 
\  TRAVELERS CHEQUES

If they are lost 
or stolen, a prompt 
refund Is made. They 
are spendable at 
filling stations, 
hotels, tourist 
camps, etc, from 
Coast to Coast.
Your signature is 1 " 
the only identifica
tion required. * Ask - 
our teller about 
this convenient 
form of protected 
travel funds.

IftrvVI la it m v iilitr  « f  Ike IlMl l*l«* whirl k  #1#!*- faiHUd in ill# as# far tr* 
M kfl o f  n il k r a i  d l iM f ih m  

la It *# mot aibrrwlef 
t» la  h a m  ik<l i ls a  Ih# 

p nh \lm k*4  k r tr ls . At!
M h lir it la a  mi sperlnl 

• w  k#v»ln a re  §!•• r#<

railed to the fart that any 
corporation, that hia not yat

Siding. Anothrr lorg* building 
will b* rrretrd at Ut« cornrr or 
™ -1‘ «t on th*

the aitsws.
rirdltdhll
pplfes itA 

will be a largo brick building that

ILK VERSB FOll TOP AT Coon toad HastwHs-Reratlow, the former Barbara Hutton of flre- 
utt-U* wealth} Count naugertU-Kovlhtiow (right), and Franklin U 
Hutton of New Yofk, Barbers'! father, ara ihown tearing their Hyde 
Park Gandana home to London with her Infant ton, lance, for hia 
beptiim St Marlborough Home Chapel (Aaaoeiated Prti Photo)

formerly MXHpl*d by
houn-' Thit building ,wl 
td by lb* AhiericSii i 
Chenlirsl rC0- Wl 
for frrtiluer and at

CHANGING THE (EARTH* I 
Will opes river* In high place), and 

: fountain* In the mldit of the val- 
I will tn*Vo the wildcmM* 

a pool df water, and th« dry land 
-Spring* of wator.— InaUh 41:18.

'• One thing you can any about 
: Benalar Barkley, hi* hark I*

will take car* of the bualneo* of 
thla firm In the celery delta.

A congenial party apendlng 
Sunday at Daytona were: Mr. 
#nd Mr*. R. A. Newman, Mr. and 
Mr*. I). L. Thro*her. Dr. snd Mr*. 
Samuel Puleaton, Ml** Charlotta 
(land, MU* I'cache* Uffler, Ar
thur Vow ell, Georg* DcCottes, 
and. H. M. Lloyd.

l i k  ftillHf-wf-MUa.,Bena Mur
rell wo* unintentionally omitted 
from th« Woman'* College grad
uate* when „ recently pubtlahed 
upon their return. MJ*» Murrtll 
not on^  gVadVate r f A  
pfeting jioon nb pWnA%- •? W k w  
ind d?Knmrd ' RchoaJ . mirm.

< * S A

A t U R I K HWe eltn'.l expert ii marked Im
provement In th - grammar of oui 
shllOmi imtr vte haw j»ul
■jWglWi In 11> our rdutola,
■ R * * -* i  - * n -*•*
/ jT lie - v r lr  f 'l f  gtivrrmir in Dade 

riitm* j v.ii I'l'ltewny 
1HJ2B, -Con.- iu.tr/.

(n nny sense of the word. They do take iponey out of 
town, barrels of It, and unlike certain other drains bn the 
community, like the mall order houses, and th* practice 
of trading put of town, they give nothing in return.

And even if the lotteries did not takd$ money out of 
town, they take money xiut of the legitimate chJmrtfla of 
rirculntion. A dollar which is going the rounds pf the 
lottery rackets, is Just ono dollar which is not being passed 
over the merchants' counters, and there are thousands ofWhat W* would llhi- t ■ -<

■ Democrat* write Into il— 
form l« « plunk nlni'i bin;, 

l -’ employ nicnl.
them. The Jatterjcs do not stimulate business 
business, nnd for every Job they furnish to | 
men, or operators, they eliminate two Jobs fi 
business arid .Ififjuxtry. * | ]

The cry that tho poor mako money out, 
is Ido ridlculo 
that so many

, For laveral day* after"ttfSlto 
primary election il waa rumored.And HOW. they nil- lulki

about building amillicr rt 
boro* track at Miami, maki
three In that Immediate vicinity.

that Senator Dnnegtn, candldato 
for te-elcetlon In the Nineteenth

, . T ~ r r — - r r --------- ,  ------- - . . .  ------ n_ . .  . utatrict, would cont*»t th* eler-
poor mnn does hold a lucky number, and when he does, I tion but with hi* euatomary good
the lottery operators make sure that everyone In town ['""tore *od high td*»l» in hl» 
bears niKiut It with all the most effective exaggerations, brand of ti.moer*cy. th* yenator 
Rut of everyone who wins, there are hundreds who lose. M*** ***bki*11̂  l!"
Each mnv lose only a small, sum of money, hut the money of i  !?.
which all of them lose tx>gether Is a tremendous sum. And .T"* dl,<r,p“ “ le‘  in lh# #U<'
no one hears about that except the boys who are in on the I m'ui Marian 0*y and Ml*a
racket. a . ___ l Ottll* Medlln of ijJackooncUls

Thu people of 8aaford have but 'oft* choice they canl „ „ „  KUr,t, 0( Mr*. Allan Joom
make. ■ 'Hlth*r th<y will surrender to tho lotteries, or they Lrvrral day* l**t waek.’ ' 
will stamp them,out. If they surrender, the lottery rncke- The Ut. R«v. Bishop Mann of 
teers will soon own the town. If the right thinking people Orlando *u  th* gu**t of the
unite ami fight, they can stamp out this gambling craze, h**. Artour Hearing Peck and
And that ia tho way to better times, peace of mind, and ,nd M7" S" ChM* *°r 
happiness. - th* week-end.

, An Ohio pTof***or f 1ml* only a 
-fglnt reflection In facial eiprei- 
. ektna to emntlun* felt within. Tlie 
ITSL1* playing hl» ]»nker In fa*t 
<QU![>a»y.—Detroit News.

mail* ■fto prediction that 
yd Cone wouldn’t win the 
ivemor'a inre, bn lT f we had 
I wouldn't Uc any * Smre ml*- 
krn than nil tho spiirl. wrltrr*

Who sIihohl unnui
JR-toui-.

to |k.lltlml gukidp I. ih.it Die 
Irktlon of Fr*d Cone for 
vrnor linn Vnatly imioovcd 
-chnnrt . of Hoyle Cnrlt.m of 
5P« fir winning (ho eonnto- Prcvcfitlng Auto Accidents

A solution of the automobile accident problem will be 
reached when individual owners or drivers exer
cise the same care on the road that is required of com
mercial fleet operators, according to John E. O'Garo, exec-

Daponr, iho wid| known 
bat ill of prohtiiillim day*, 
italdad in Uh- bark by a
f  prbmtim- in Al.ntra* Unt 
Uty. Bat fur tluil matter, to 
A, nunibrr of the late rtmll- 
teiyU. lh»y lilik too.

mor luu it that Guv..8)ioit( 
tjng, to appoint WUIIum L.

to aerve im amalor in 
Iwr’e place until tho next 
ml etudiuir. Hill has been 
het’a territory for many

in 4lvin| ovenvhelftiin  ̂preference to Cfitrirotet, The rtiliadrliibiu livjiircr r*-. 
ort* that during April it « .  
iDnl "Informative mate11*1" ftum 
arlou* ngtnciva of the federal 

gorrrnnvanl, weighing thirty 
Jnund* and containing half a mil- 

Wr do not know If

SPECIAL

old -f a s :
■n word*.
IT Tutcamcil nmtompurary re- 
tad* that a* a compliment or an 
•dm—Detroit Fr«« Tr***.

PiESaMfle 

Buttered Pecan 

Banaim'Kut
Uy ire itll 4f 'fSfata A At

L It U hdorratlng to not* that ia 
■t Irani two ctiimtir* Hlmlt* np- 
polttlw won ru elect ton In Tu«* 

IV Columnnold/'* p*lm*ry, |>. C. 
nSa aplwlntcd aheriff of I hide 
county by Go*. Sholta following 
Jho mnuvol af Din llardlo. 
Terxtay Coltmnn, after getting 
fnto tho runoff threw week* ago,

!ph*d over Lr*Ua Quigg, a 
ir pdlci' rhlvf, for rr-clcc- 
iu lilllaliotough, Jet+y Me- 
a'wt nppuinlrd ahoriff by 
Rhalti, was also rc-cIcctcd. 

sd, by tho way, h a former 
paparmnn.

other fellow*!
failure to krep 1 
pate,a sudden ilJWAbO M flUUUCII UUI nuvwuiff
and'that they were unnecessary 
ipatkm could prevent them, were 
at thg opera tors whifthbnrtight iamt now, oldioogh 

apparent)/ wen T**e- 
i>n by at lasat SO.OOd
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C d b a n ,  Mexican ^vateConflwm.
T ariff b  R efterft, “  M  £ 2
(*P)— Democratic platform rfrafTtv* , A , w  ov
tarried cold should*!* Thur-day to **"* In the Sbeppard-Ka
Florida's bid for toriffa oa Cuban Frslt HoopiUl, a privata taft 
and Mrsx-aa agricultural itnpcr- tion whkh specialize* fa »tl 
tattoo*. cases.

C. B. Troadway, Tavmre*. tU He Wlu brought bora la an i 
•tat#’* platform committee ream, bulanto from Gallliger Hwg 
bar, uM  ha urged tba tariff. bat j„ Washington, D. C- where ba 
added, "other mamiari lakJ It brrn held three waaka for Ml 
aaida and aald Ibara would ba no observation on police ordat a 
larlff declaration in tba platform." % - w)d m, n-  e|lmag t o n e *  

Mr*. Titian Mont W nt, Jaek- # ' • itijm ln that krpt him l# 
•■invllle, speaking for tba National bradllnr* for month*.

MISS FLORIDA

P i l l l l JMARGARET PETERS, Society Editor
Imarina harlnc the p**»r to 

Start a storm at a ta -aV i than 
to atop It!

IVom tins* !m manorial tba 
tore* of th* ocean In a -fito  hai
beta considered trftototlbl#. 
ft* water, producer* *f motion 
pictures Kara teamed to stimu
late a storm so realist" ”
Oa photoplay show* 
wfcbty power of w M

Summer Bible Eveat 
Billed At Lake Swan^  Social (Calendar Person &ts
The first of a sarie* of stnw-

mer Bible conference* to b* con
ducted by th* Florida Bibla In
stitute of Tampa *111 b* held at I 
the Lake Swan Bible C on feren ce  
ground, in Melrose between June 
2* and July S, according t* 
notices rrcelred hero today.

The conference is inter-denom
inational in character and the 
public ia Invited to attend th* 
activities.

Anion a the speaker* scheduled 
to appear are th* Rav. W. T. 
Watson and th# Rev. A. A. Smith, 
bc«h of Tampa, tha Rav. T. IL 
Nelson of Isis Angeles; tha R*V. 
Arthur Tain of Havana; tha Rav. 
Lawrrrnrr Nelson of Vettiea; and 
the Rev. John Minder of Mai-

, BATDRDAT
Wo* Mary Nell Smith aril] give 

g certificate piano racital at 5.00 
P. M. in the studio of Mrs. 
Fannie S. Munson, Myrtle A re
nts*. Mr*. J. L, Inglry, soprano, 
Will to assistant talent.

MONDAY
Dr̂  Nee man, pastor of the 

Physto Science Church, will give 
■ lecture. "Ufa in the Astral 
Plan*," at 8:00 P. M. at the 
Woman's Chib budding. The pub
lic la invited.

TUESDAY
Th. Woman's Missionary So

ciety *f th* Pint Baptist Church 
will have a district rally at 10:00 
A. M. at Oviedo. A covered diah 
luncheon at noon.

______  , ____  „  J l M  wav*,
wMb nek  effect that th* specta
tor la apt to eiparlene*' • ting* 
•f seasickness in watching it.

Rarefy ha* thU been mor* 
foreatony demonstrated than in 

th* eidt-
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Trru*v. 

family has* moved from Mj 
Avenoe to 917 Park AVinw*. •Dangerous Water*,’ 

lag Universal drama coming to I 
th* Rita Theatre on Saturday.] 
with Jack Holt in tha atarringl 
rot*. In the production of this' 
picture two week* war* spent' 
at sea on the Pacific Ocean. 
A great deal of th* story action' 
occur* during a terlffle atorm.

Before fhe company left San 
Pedro, th* ship had bean elabo
rately prepared for storm scenes. 
At two points along th* rail, in 
place* out of camera range, high 
tower* were erected, surmounted 
by great wooden tuba capable

Mias Jesnna Walk** of Savan
nah, C.a. Is visiting her aunt. Mrs 
V. E. Douglass, 919 Park AVaUua.

Mr*. H. O. Brake of Barnes- 
vtlle, Gs, Is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. IL W, Tomer, 911 
Park Avrnur. SPECIAL

Monttoy — Tuenday -  
Wcdncstiajr & ThontdAT-’
$ 6 .0 0  DUART 

WAVE •/■ J

Democrats Accept 
Abolition Of 0 f ( f  
Two-Thirds R u t *

Richard Williams has accepted 
■ position as head of the print
ing department at the Benson 
Springs Orphanage.

Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Henderson 
and daughter, Betty Jean, of Co
coa, spent the week-end here with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. CUrroll.

All over — including 
Finger wave and

requiring a two-thirds vote of del
egates to nominate a presidential 
candidate.

It approved hy voire vote a rule* * 
committee report that also Includ
ed instructions to the nationsl '  
commitee to work out a plan for 
luhmlsslon to the 1‘JtO convention 
apportioning d<doirn(e- on the basis 
of Democratic voles Instead "I 
on population as at present

After a two-dny verbal hsttlo, 
during which the role was -crapped 
hy a vote of Ml to in, the ruin 
rommilre unanimously adopted a , j 
rrsoliition directing th* ""natioliiT u 
Committee to formulate a re-appor- j 
linneient on. the basis of Demo- , 
craU in earh state rather than the | 
state’s totyil populntinn.

Senator Clark uf Missouri, - 
chairman of the rommllt#*, railed planning to

Also ADM1RACION Shampt 
s t r u m  it  raiment and Hi

Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Frailer and1 
son, Tbumas, left today for a 
short trip. Later in th* summer 
they plan to g to North Carolina.

New-Tad JJ
. DUART All-over *

... WAVE■awipjeskr Jit-Ss

...m |
Kalras — All First CUaw 

Work — Phono It' for ’ ] 
Appointment j

Jlsaw flihatm. riffctlt* 
frray ami Willard Robertson.

Roosevelt, Engineer 
Talk Florida Canal!. O. Chase. Jr., 

Chase, III, «n  
v Sunday for 
to spend son*

WASH!NOTON. June 26.—HP) 
President Roosevelt talked over 
e Florida ship rant! yesterday 
Ith the project's eonetructlon
lief, l.leut. Col. Brehon Somer-

■tho rewilulion a hvrldnger of har
mony and Democratic auccesa.

By Its action the rule* commit
tee sought to satisfy ■ bloc of 
southern states fearful of losing 
their voice in naming presidential 
candidates.

Representative Coa of G«orgis 
and Beeman Strong of Teiaa, who 
carried the brunt of th* fight for 
Dixie, abandoned plana to present 
n minority report against scrap
ping J^o two-third* rul* and. car- 
tying* thet* fight to the Loot.

I tv member alt Haiunl.ir inly 
(•ointment early.

Whut th* two decided, if any
thing, was not disclosed a* the 
confcrenca ended.

*T rant tell you a thing," Som
ervell said.

The engineer saM the c*nal fore* 
already had been decreased to 
I about 1006 men. bat that a skele-

_  i - i *  —-—  »* -

Mr*. N. W. Hall and Miss Grac* 
Hall of Valdosta, G*., are spend
ing a short time here artth tba 
farmaria siatar, Mrs. Ikh Hall, 
befor* goto# to Miami.

TROPICAL 
S .U  I .T  S

ing, and various initiatives for 
the education of the youth and the
people."

Pope Pins Sees Evil 
Customs On Increaseton ataff prohiMy eouM continue 

operation* aa lata as Aug. t with
out an additions] allocation for th*i 
project The last Congress refused 
to authoris* th* expenditure of 
more fund* on the Florid* water
way.

Colonel Somervell left for Flori
da after spending thrr* days in the 
capital.

Retirement Statute 
Is Unconstitutional

New Liquor Control 
la Effective July 1

VATICAN CITY. June L'ft.-fA’i 
— Pope Pins told members of his 
hiersrchy Wednesday evil customs 
are “ increasing frightfully.’’

“Often." he -aid, they come- "in 
the guise of art, amusement and 
modernity."

Thry insinuate, hr added, “ dan
gerous germs into th* people which 
aitack the sobriety of cuttoms. 
th# observance of divine and hu
man laws, the sanctity anil fecundi
ty of thr family and the innocence 
of youth."

Speaking to the 17 rardinals and 
250 M*hops who gathered to con
gratulate him on his recent en
trance Into his eightieth year, hi* 
holtne** charged them to perse
vere in their labor for “ perfection 
and dlffuaion uf religious leech-

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Truhick and 
family J«ft this morning for 
Orangeburg, 8 Cm where Mr*. 
Truluck will be a bridesmaid In 
th* Howaa-Truluch wedding.

A TTE N TIO N !
WASHINGTON. June 20^~m 
•In-tire Jrnnlng- Bsiley of the 

Supreme

WASHINGTON, June 26.—(#) 
—A new liquor control law ’ for 
wholesalers go** Into effect July 
1, replacing th* invalidated NBA 
coda for th* alcohol industry.

Thousand* of (he federal gov
ernment'* new permit* -already 
have been Issued, and by next 
Wednesday *11 other wholesale 
liquor dealers will bo', expected 
to display In tbelr place* o L M -  
neeii certificate* attesting the 
alcohol administration'* permission 
for Oielr operation. I

HONOR GUEST
Mile France* Fair Mllteer of 

Fort Myers wee honor guast at 
a luncheon given Thursday at noon 
at Perrydejl la Orlando. Follow
ing luncheon, which won eerted 
in courses, tha guaota lattended 
the movie* In Orlando, Those pres
ent weret th* Misses France* Fair 
Mllteer, Martha Bishop and guest, 
Kathleen Cherry of Oraagafcufg, 
S. C., Dorothy Wlgglaa and Jenc 
[Sharon.

District of ('nliimhia 
Tnurl tiulnv declared the govern
m ent'- 19.15 railroad retirement 
plan unconstitutional.

l ie  ruled that both th* rail 
pen-ion law and companion tax 
iiiru«urp wren* "in«eparabl* parts” 
of a single -rheme, unconstitu
tional under prior ruling! ef the

Ellxabeth Allen returned today 
to her hatq* In Orlando after 
spending a few day* here with her 
uacl* and aunt, Mr. and Mr*. Roy 
F. Mann, West Nineteenth Street.

Seven Powers Vote 
To Scrap Sanctions

GENEVA, Jus* M .-/A 5 -S ev
en neutral powers, Including Nor
way, Sweden. Finland, Swltier-

PositivelyI John M. lielley arrived last 
night front Washington and New 
York City whore ha has been spend
ing some time. He anil Mre. Kel
ley and their eon, Owen, ore 
planning to leave Tuesday for New 
York and Wisconsin to spend the 
■u turner.

way, Sweden, Finland, ______
land, Denmark, th* Netherlands 
and Spain, Inst night voted to lift 
sanctions against Italy.

Their decision made It almost 
certain that th* economic and fi
nancial penalties Imposed against 
Italy for aggression on Ethiopia 
laat October will be lifted T ' _ 
n«at week’s session of the League 
assembly.

Grant Britain and Franc* are 
leading the campaign to abolish 

I sanctions which they call “danger-

Last Day
of Sadye’a

Sanford F.lk- art* scheduled to 
hold n regular meeting In th* cluo- 
hou-e Unwkht at H o'clock.

Word has been received that 
Roy Chittenden, formerly of this 
city, la attending the Democratic 
Convention to Philadelphia end le 
acting aa assistant doorkeeper. 
He has been In Washington for 
tho o«at four ysare aa secretory 
to M. .WDIgreeit, repngenuilvg 
from Seattle, Wash.

Italy for aggression oa Ethiopia 
last October will be lifted during

12 E JM. SHOCKS MOWteVOU BET
UOttS RNRW 1 A'VEiE'NaL SET*.
\ HER WWS HEAS SKSWED 

THE OLD SIX1E 9 E BUPftD 1 
IjftHONIHEWE GOT ANKEtGN WERE.

ou* and futile." Belgium also Joined 
lb* entl-eaiwtlonMt movement and 
Ratal* I* expected to follow be
for* th* assembly ̂ convene*.

There are still hundreds of marvsloo* vale** left 
and w*w, crisp summer merchandise, which waa 
purchased by Hady* last wrek In New York, 
aas been arriving daily and has been placed on 
sal*.

Silk — Straw A FeltAnnouncing the Opening
At 2 P. Mj Saturday 6f

Beautiful

Silk Dresses
Valuta -  |6.00 to *20.00

America And France 
Protest Jap Action
WIRING, Jon* —UUl*.

*d State* ami French diplomat* 
protested to Dm Japanese smbA*-

HATS
Valuen

ty last night alleged rude treat
ment of their nationals by bay- 
onat-armed soldi*ra.

Th* Incidents, owe of which ln- 
vbfved CspL Howry 8. Jernigam 
V. 8. Ah occurred during a reus
ing display of Japaar-e mCRnry 
fern  In ta* streets of this anclant 
Dragon City Tuesday.

Dally, trumpet-blowing parade*
by the reinforced memhrre ef the
Japan*** garrison xlnre that Uwta

New Shade* —  A ll Slaenforeign eb-
minus

4 {

*v

J* *

i t
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M il UHL'I WMI

Seminole Demos 3? 
Place Lloyd I n 
Cliairman’s Post

MimnKURR DIES

■ PARIF. imm tO ._(/P »-A rhtor 
Malhter. .1#,.convicted of ilaylnjf
■ policeman, (licit by the guillotine

'Model Ht s a v a n n a h ;  tm ju , j n t n -
l/P)—A bel.lgerwat bunlnm be* 
whoa* mother Instinct tod Hot to 
•4opt • llUar o f six H > m  h*u 
upaot the kouackokt of Jack Welch,
■ mmI nffUa Mm Imm kflM. a a ’ .

Platform .W ith 
Social Program at da»t. yvsterdiy. 1IU waa the 

I flra* public ogucutlon In nearly 
four year*. . _____Saturday night

nn-taaVhM'o irfl'BTANLEY-ROGERS HARDWARE CO.
[ 214 Saaford A ren a . . . -

Ro-iaoralt’a icceptanrr -perch will 
t o  heart by radio 

Tho commit trr p-rrr-| a tr-ot-j.
itou thanking R. J. Unity, t firing 
rkalrman. for kla armin', m th« 
groo^ Ho ha* born Mcntlftrl withU im

•t -hU-
'(■r»Sb

the body for tS yenra.
Following aro thr c-mmilUv

mfmbom and their |<f*rl»c’ .: 
l-M U ilC B la h t.n l Vr 1 lonl;

I—Mra, R. A- Good- |h«- : r. Mr. 
M*o Unity and.iH. C Maxwe l; I 
Mra. Mamlo U P m  n an,I K. II 
Ldney; i —Mra. E. D KimnU ami 
J j If. L**l •— llemv : r*y; 7 
0i M. J a robot S—'  <n»: I.. J.
Harley; JO—W. B. I> on: 11-v.i- 
rant: 12—Mbs. J. F t'urtU am 
O, R. Downot IS— M artin Stnnko; 
14—Mra. Fla roar* I *"*n:rk nn«t 
C. A. Wile*} IS-M U . Thrlm, sil
ver and Floyd U.Land.

itl»# lemke of Norik 
od> Into tho political 
little evidence that

For on* of Hunt
Delicious Steak or Chicken Dinners“ l  Wo have built foundationa 

for tho security of thooo who aro 
faced with the haaardo of uncce- 
ploymeot and old ago; for tho or- 
phoned, th. crippled and the blind.

"4. W. will act to aocuro to tho 
ronaumer fair va so, ho net aaloa 
and a decreased ipread between 
tho price he poyo and the price 
the producer roerivoa.

"1. W# will continue to promote 
plans for rural alectrtfication and 
for cheep power by mean* of tho 
yard-slick method. 1 

***. Wo maintain that oar peo
ple are entitled to docent, ade
quate housing at a price which

MS tho Republicans or Dem-

*w enthusiastic Republicans j 
MWwcMcut Into th. midwest 
A  M Free Went Roosevelt, 
rfjtadelphla, amid Demo- 

M m M otl delegate*, it* Im- 
*rr eqeallyJight 
I ride* advance terrral ree
fer their belief the third 
sHT set control the outcome 
kleetioB, nor prove a serious 

lb | lHwk to either pirtr. 
iteglata of both long hare

?opon habit and party eou- 
to keep a largo part of 
wter* within their re.per- 
M a They count saw, aa Vefl 

the dlellkt of oaten to 
f a way" their +o\n on ran- 
■ whose nnmpecta appear 

• . > •
•Rail the regular organise- 
Cmnkt mr it ahako loom • 
■  them -h .H toar party 

and gather la ' n  Idee,
dtky pomes of the obtera 
lb nesLjjT n l election years 
bound solidly to no party. 
-Lemke a platform that will 
f  Crenting tentatively that

NSW, CONVENIENT SERVICE
Music Every Saturday

10 T lf.L  ?  . .
No Cover Charge ' Couples Only

We cater to Hit Bwt

CcoteaaUI Rzpeeltlew at 
k n  W « d«Mga«4 by Ceed- 
1 Tatea, DaBaa arckltects, 
ho Mm that It coaid be re- 
cad itmaal adywhero la tho 
I States at a cast raagtag 
HIM to B |N . 
over-all RmeuMeus of the 

an IT hr M foot. AB the 
I are a gaed aiao for a small 
M i centals aameroas belli.

poqcuM O' • 0 (Of

told load- 
e eedh i*
r ft they Auto Dealer's 

To Be Inve
mstIon that Goodyear • officials 
knew of the mob gathering asd 
permitted .one shift to leave tbs 
plsot two heats early la order t*; 
participate.

A. C. KAhlSto, luperintendent 
of the Goody mr plant, desled' Rob- 
srt*' chargee, eayisgi

"W# wars net pleas te etay lb 
We bed advised ear employ** te 
itay eut of tro*VI*.M

While the union orgsnlsor* wero 
being beaten, three of their wive* 
were Imprisoned la ■ ream below 
the office. They shrieked p'.caa of

L o v e t t 's  B r e a d  Today 8 c“ TlUSTIN, Tel.. June W .-W )—“ 
R. H. Connerly of Austin, a cross
banded golf**. the Tegs* state 
links title four yean la succee- 
slon—the last time In 191L ,

CHIPUEY, Jobs IS— (AV -A n  
Inquest will be held hers"Friday 
late the dauU a fH .I L  Walach, 
Chlpley automobile dealer who died 
Baturdsy.

Passing motorist* found Welsch 
os Dm highway bosido Ue bulging 
ear, his own (lathee on fly*. He 
sold be did not know what bap.

'  For the establishment of* a dr- 
mocruey of opportunity.

Agriculture: A claim to have 
“ taken the fanner, off the road 
to rata," a pledge to um all 
available means to ralao farm 
Incoma toward Its pre-war pur
chasing power through tho aoll 
conservation and dommtic allot- 
m,n‘  program with payments to 
farmers, co-operation of tho gov- 
ornmeg) In ro-financing farm In
debted asm, Judicious commodity 
loans on eoesonel surpluses, pro- 
ductiow of all tho market wiA ah- 
eurb, but adju.tment of produc
tion to bilaaco It with demand. 
retlcuMst .o f  . enbmsrgtoel .Jgpd

gy>wwai;.Ai i ,  '  oo.

Kraft’s Daisy, 
full o' snappy 
Flavor, lb

That (atnoue 
frv.h Land O' 
I'uu.hinc, lb

AVOCADO PEARS 
VITAMIN RICH BANANAS 
YELLOW ONIONS 4 
GEORGIA PEACHES

HtrutooLo m u s  cxisa 
PEACHES, I  No. IK  O n
U U S O IU  SUCKO /
PINEAPPLE, 2 No. 2 Cbb
r c u t r  *
BUTTER, 2 1C os. Jug

SA LT t i n  lb. etns. U  

p S^peh •“ ‘a VA o*. Pkgth 5c
TOMATOES No. 2 can 5c
OORN*̂  G LAKES pkg. 5c
c a c K T U t  •
OLIVES - 3 os. Jar 5e
stsacos

BLACK LEGION WITNESS BEATEN Callen Is Elected 
Kiwanis President

Florida Key
votoa with tong Mtebllahed party 
organUitionet Lecklmt organlia- 
tieu, can he count on his earn e»m- 
gsfttntag nuL the radio Vole* of

. No Flaor Evhponited Milk to Quantity Rights Hcmrvrd
After (Ivlng Inveetlgatora Infer* 
matlen about tho printing p/ant 
M r hmband. w illUm. ean JMc. 
the Sleek Legion it  Oetrett, Mrs. 
Dorothy Outhrie wee feenS

to
bound and badly beaten In M e 
apartment. Officers are seen 
taking her to the hospital. (A s

sociated Pres* Phote)

ho total Smooth, rich—2l*oi |*r

••V ill In only about threw tnatancre
<-.>! tnfhietory has a third-party been 
l>>- rrwdttod with chanplnw th* out- 
1 ' 'SouSS of rn flection. In 1844 Jamm 

nru.iGJBftwey r*n as a Five Boll or 
J- candlAet* and" pulled
\  eneuA uotm away ' from Henry 

d Clay, a Whig, to looe'hlm New 
> JYIHl Cay*, lorn of New York 
»ah gas* Jitaoe'K. Polk the prwldeney. 
lI- Tgb ctoeeitesa of th* me* la In- 

d wated br the fact Polk recelved 
O enty u a*. 175 popular plufallty. 

i . i h  iaS4 history record* much

Klwanle Intematlontl Wcdnoiday 
Lye acclamation.

James M. Lynch of Florence, 8. 
and F. Trafford Taylor of Win

nipeg. Manitoba, were circled vice
presidents. II. G .  Hatfield of Ok- 
,'ahoma City was re-elected treaiur.

Labor: A atatemeat 'that thi 
New Deal has "given the army 

, of America’s Industrial worker* 
something more substantial than 
the Republicans’  fa ll,dinner pall 
full of promises." A pledge to 
continue protection for the worker 
both m  wage earner and consumer.

Bus In see: A claim to "hare

iS (LOIN OIWCLUB) 
CREAM CHEESE40c lb. 

19c lb. 
30c lb.
19c lb. 
27c lb. 
19c lb. 
29c lb.

TEAK (LOIN OR CLUB) 
MILK RED VEAL ROAST 
KILLED FRYERS

WISCONSIN ' 
WESTERN BEEF 
SWIFTS JEWELS 
OUR OWN SLICE 
LARGE JUICYTF 
WHITE BACON

W  ROAST • 16c lb.
IMPOUND LARD 2 lb s . 23c 
BACON ?  . . r’ r 29clb.
tNKS 2 lbs. 25c

, 15C lb.
' - - 22c lb*
b ’ 10* lb-

M cH om
Kv.ry Sack Guarantrrda iw o u m M . A  **•'•**  w  M«gw

token the American business man
out of the red,” and a promise 
to keep him on the "road to froe- 
dom and proapetity."

* A statement that thr

COFFEE CAKES That famous 
Tropical brand; 
special recipe I

Kitchen Chum Waa
Paper 40-ft roll 5c 
P A G  Soap 3 for 10c
Kirk's Soap 4 for 15c

F ILLE D  WITH 
COCONUTCHOPS ftjXouthi. P P M M L . . 

New Deal has “ opened the door to 
opportunity" for youth.

Heilman’s end Beat Foods £  

Mayonnaise or'Sandwich Spread'
'  ^  m -  mm -

3-ox 9c 8-os 15c 15-os 29c
Y  STYLE1 HM1 .Calumat

-Sis delWo
JaB-O

I l* rw «x  MM.:snnit»Up»\,wnferm: 
, existing criminal and rirll pro1 

visions of the'antl-truat tows and 
i roetory the Jyw where It he* been 
i weakened by new devices.
. Aid to those overtaken by dto- 
i aster, * ' msg
• -Flood relief: A pledge to eon- 
i tlnue help for those (trikea by 

droughts and floods. *
Vnemploymont: An assertion

that unemployment to a national

ALMOND PASTE 
PINEAPPLE 

ORANGE 
MARMALADE 

APPLES 
* DATES 

FRESH PEACH

RECElWp ON b w l  
TRUCKS

F ISH "
D A ILY  ON OU R

Libby Uontl* Free*OWN TRUCKS 15c lb. 
35c lb. TOMATO IU1GE 2  cans 18d

Libby'* PSnaappto Julcu 3 no. I cans 25c 
Sanford Grapefruit Julcu 3 no. 2 cans 25c

SNAPPER STEAKi
S H R I M P tomatoes

WESSON on. I 
SNOWDRIFT 3

V. 5. SLmJarj Qualify

Big No. 2 CanCOFFEE CAKES 
. REGULAR 15c CAKES

2  fo r  2 3 c
SLICED BREAD

work at prevailing wires In co
operation with itata and local 
governments on useful project*.

IlM Constitution: A promise 
o f "bath state and federal treat
ment" within the GMstiutton for 
pro' tom. that cbnnot be handled 
Solely by the state, such as 
droughts, dust * terms,_ floods,

ider OKRA lb. SARDINES 3 M b oval ca m  2 5 c
LIBBY POTTED MEAT 3 cant lOo 
LIBBY C o m  Beef H ASH  2  no. I cant 19c

Golden Ago Noodles, Spaghetti.Virgtnlar Schedules Iconv1nd*" f0,v* u *!?"
Meet For Outboards £ "S “Jff1Ptlm twPhy‘ in twa. s a l t  i u s i n o

-------- - had but one entry, Uodord Ilarie, PARKERIIOU SE
RICHMOND, Va, June f t . -  whose IBM partner has toft to _ .

(^ -A m erica ’* leading young compete In the the Bpreckkl’i  COOKIES 2 da
outboard motor racers will try trophy race In Franc*.

Sl££ LM.-U. H a A L L

ONIONS 3 lbs. 

TOMATOES 3 Iba.
Port ToaiH tt 2 pkgt l i e  Grapamrit p k f  I f e

clarifying amaadawt* to the 
Constitution at wffl protlde slate, 
an* Dm federal government ade
quate authority., r

Civil aarvica: Immediate ex
tension of the merit system to 
all f.licy  making peal liens 
In the ftderal arivice."

Upton's Tea
Famous YaBow A 4 « t  

Label, '/$ lb m O C

| A C T  Blua Ribbon Vahml f  f C
Rich W asttm  B m l, fc

C abas Uvar lb 25« Boitlng Bacon h  l i e

FREE 
DELIVERY 

U7 E. l i t  8 t  
Phone 236

QUARTS

Sausage M bs.

5 o o d  Tiny Ptaa 2  cam  2B« 
Pa.rs No. 2 tt cans IVfa BONES 3 lbs.

mV-TusSinN . a . > A*.

'rm

\
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STILL IN THE RUNNING € 0 111)119  A l o n g

D iscos Tossing'lslanderlow s But Trio G-Men In f e a t t a g
And Lose JaivcfiJ&ril Game nf
Germany Enters Alan Lookouts Play At 

To Win In (Hympfc tons Beach Ti 
H u r l i n g  Event SaintsHereSats

Philadelphia Netter 
Feels Defeat From 
British Racqueteer

WIMBLEDON Rsibnd, June 2®. 
— —Victories by Fred Perry,

For th* Mend Usm to W 
days Jup* Pint lot * «  i(B
scheduled toll (SIM tor* V 
tween Daytona Bonds MM 0  
Lookouts. . \’r~i

Th* players milled about U 
park (or a wKUo hoping fnf, 
weather break that aretr cam 
then (he (ray w»a poatppn,

. . . when both managers tr e e d  t]-acr**d('il In , .  —_ ,, . ,  7_UvTfield waa more aultabla for boa
than (or playing toll. ^

Today Sanford climbed abas 
tkrlr tn i-lw  a  iilp  'te  Day tee 
Reach "bare It Hat been ratofa
jn*t at ronatantly aa It haa bn 
here.

Tomorrow Rt_ Augustin* eon 
to Sanford for on* gams *U  
beclna at 4 P. M.

The local 1 may get hi a doukl 
header with tto Ialandera tad, 
to make up for tto Inadivi 
Thursday, although tto point h 
not been definitely deddemEU 
morning.

• - : ' N1HW' YO R K, June 26— <AV-

\ (,rr '̂ < , r t  * nd ScvnJinariln *rl- 
'■[ »»ce fumiah lhe hlatcrkal hack-
■i !•- ^  ' f v  J- i! I groum.l for t e n  of the Olympic

fiaM event*. Ihp <|i,cui and jave- 
Nn throw*.

j: i)j \  ‘ '-J Orrek insplntinn and in'iMence
/ pot the dlscii* on the program.

$1 *’"t no rrr*
i  ' } ■  capturirir nn Olympic rhsrnpinn

‘‘ i Htc. , * hip. The American* adapted
Itlerruelvc* more quickly and nir- 

t  ro»»ft>lly t i  the art c.f patc-t.i**-
j? H  Ing, but n Swede. H im lil An.ler*
111.! W ;, ■  ton. hold* the li*ted world record.
V  M  I m -  H  ?nprcm icy in javelin to**inr, fleet
■  -W  gainml hy Sweden, ha* drier pi**ed
W“. M t o ,  vy. lo the hand* nf Kinlmder* who
*  M A A c f  ‘ a M ffi'  . perf ect  their ■‘ kill hetween Otym- 
. plad* by* *pearlng fl«h.

'tTnysAIU For a e unexptalrrd
!j W O l t t f ' , * r  • Uncle Sam * nephe’v* havo *h-

dOVhM B  * . eorbeil the tr-hnlqu* of ili'CU*
to n in g  more rapidly thin  Javelin 

Pred Perry, ace o f the English thiowlng. W to lto r  due o f late to 
court*, y titrrd n y  eliminated John | j j , ,  Callfornl* coaching and e ’l- 
Va 11 Kyn, of Philadelphia, awl mate, Americana have dninlitat*d 
continued hia unaltered march j the event in tto  laat threw 
towatd hU thin! nucceaaivv title . Olympiad* and lork to be well for-
nf Kngliah tenni* champ. | id led  to meet all challengrra at
__________________  . jitorlln.

I Such I* the general Improvement
Unknown Pro I it fe  
Leading; Position 
in • HoyJake Meet

klddlifg fo r hi* third t u r e n i n  | 
title, and Don Bodge, America'* I 

j torch tojv'tnrnsdi, act the pace in ' I 
■ the third round o f  the all-England I 
I tenni* championship yesterday a* I 
the men’* field w as reduced to 10 |
p " y e n . • j  J

| Tli dge toed hi* baseline and vir- I 
1 tually bombarded Jean I e*ueur, I 

France', t th |r,).ranking *tir , Into I 
l*uhmi**ion with hia hoomine fire- 
ihand drive*,•-winning-at ft-l, tv-1, 1 I 
[6-1. j
j IT there was any doubt • •  to 1 I 
I Perry's preparedne** for the de- • I 
‘ /cnee of hi* title, the Id.vck haired J | 
(Briton d iim l.so l it l y  the mnnnrr 1 
| In which he ellm inatnl John V in  
Ryn of Philadelphia, veteran D i- j I 
via ctip player, 6-3. 6-2. 6-0 . i

Vgn Ryn piled up a t-l leid  and 
there eery  *omr in the gallery ut [ 

( 17*000 who errvi.i meil another htrd * 
fought, four-*et struggle «uch a* 
Perry v i s  pul to laat year to detest 
Van Ryn. llu t the American 1 
Couidn't hold the parr and he will- j 

j »d aa Perry shot the to ll into un
iprotec ted corners, 
j ' Am erica’s two other hup**. Wil- 

mer Alli*on of Austin, Te*»*. and 
Bryan (B itay) Grant o f Atlanta 
also advanced. S tru gg 'in g  gal 

| lantly, Allison reached the fourth 
[round a fte r  titanic 'w tvw ggie '

* y

achieved the defeat o f ’ card 
Avory, England'* No. 6, in much 
easier fashion, 0-4 . 0-2, 0-4.

G ottfried von Cramm of Ger- 
m iny and Adrian Qulst of Au»- 
tralia, who with Budge and Per
ry form  thr ''b ig  four”  *f Ihe |

I rharn|don*hi|s followed their pare. ( 
Von Cramm knoeknl out Fran-'e’s 

’ Christian Buu*«ui, 6- 1, 6-3. 6-2. '
, and Qulst. defeated Jiro llnh of 
‘ Japan, 0-0, 6-0, 6-3.
, With tho downfall of Carol I no 
,> Babcock, U>a Angolcn, at the 
, | hands of Ifllda Krahwlnke) Hper- 
[ : ling uf Germany ami Denmark, 7-6, 

.0-1, Uriel* Bam'a lone hop* tn keep 
. tho title vacated ty MH. llaen 

Will* Moody waa Ublen Jacph'.

F or C'omelr&ek 
By W inningfiicw

BOSTON.
Weathering a furious pally in Kfi 
gmugtr rival to a aavagoly-fooght 

Jtok Rbark.y, U - 
yommewvm, JMr.0|j former -.toavywetght

176 champion, signal bad his eompe-
•*r«mer ln tto Ulk U,‘  Bl*ht ** » hlPPt» «
, J^t o f f  Brutoker. 2*-,ear-old D to U
1 fJTl helterlnw (Calif.), slugger before a m ail
« S52K •' 7 , ' ”■ 3Park. Sharkey, scaling 1M,
itmplon himself,
on a eo me bark Jfnjtoker weighed 1M. t  £

to a it It! The final Gainesville run earn* M Jl f  k  JLP. M

> > ! ■  Salats. . . , '  by
} J !  2 1 A'hellton pitched' thr**-hlt hall - ■ t ■ -i-------------- -------------
« .  1 » for tto first eight Innfmpe, glring Yoevo «°* »« uk,e J";ur “ ff 
! 1 1 I “ P 6° nut*, but he weakened mo- to Promoter Mlko Jicoh*. lie can 
t I ( • mentirflr w tto ninth, allowing J »t  abmjt any .iloation.
* ' • « a Lim  on ball* and three single. MU'* ha.1 planned a lltto onf 

p l n l  for th* lone nm of the Anetenllf* linetoon for the gentlemen 
•eo et* *M -« CHy tram. From tto third Inning "* ‘ h*1 Pr«"* *** following the
K  Itaii! until th* ninth only two RatnU Uul.-Sehmellttg fight. Naturally,

lIOYIdUCE, England. June 2«- f(.#, 
- 4AV-BI1I Co*, an otoeur* Wlm- M;r 
Idedon Park profea*ional whose ml* 
t.r*t nrevlou* claim to f»m« was the 
hi* nttempt to Induet Frml Perry we 
the tennis player, into the myo- 

wM%'* of golf, potted a 70 oyer 
hW-re-awept Hoylake yesterday la 
take (ho lend in the Mrnt round 
uf the British open golf champion- 
ship.

For at least one day Gen* 
Earmten and Henry Cotton, tto 
favorites, nnd Alf Padghim, run
ner-up laat year, all paid homage 

tn the youngster, only an assist
ant professional when ha accom
panied Britain's Hyde cup to 
•American W t  *Ve*T. sine*Oils

, But when H aa Hehmellng stepped
Tampa Bills Golf (n »n'* ■|>»i *** •« hove.

Meet At Palma Gels S," “ X i f  l S , ? - '
■ punches, ho knocked Loql* clvnr

TAMPA, Jon* 86.—(Al— Q01I- out of an Invitation to the lunch- 1 
Hying' round* of F.orldlana in th* eon. It la extronely doubtful if 
1936 United Stale* amateur open Jo* would havo been In Ihe mood 
golf rhaiflplouMp will h*fto on U at«*ft much food with th* badly, 
Aog. IS on tto Palma Cela Golf ewn|)*n Jaw h* sported after the*

Molllkg- I’oabl* alayst liennstt In Jummenvllt* tn Mmlth. Iwtl on to***! Pslalka 1, I)*r«nd 1.11a*** •n tolls off HsnderaOn 1, M*-olnln I. Itlrueh out b# Mrdloln I. 
wild push: Iteodsrseil, Umpire:* Ukr aaii' Hkeinsld. Time of game

That is why I will . miss th* r» o^ llm to mw— mun.
Olymplo gam e* to  rome hack hero G M f* fu tW * ' e enA ^  
ami train for th* Hraddoek fig h t. w eo,# ' J
And I think it will to all right I m f ^ O * * * * “
In the Braddock fight, too. Not*’ m

Pchmellng depirtnl f.ir a theater JJ** ebamplon and rr**r^ , “  
which waa showing the plelutoa of Mia. Jacobs- AtoMbroiL trimmwl 
his winning fight with LiruU. R- *"•«• n-1* .« *

“ I might l*am  aomelhing from
watching them, no?”  ho said, w ink- t 8n 9 | y  R c t f F  B O S t t D S
Ing hia good eye. *  _  ,  *  _
. Mike J scots outsmarted hlmae f T u M  T O  S ld < l ln C 3
when he a«ld th r motion picture ______
rights for leas than 130,004. They DFNYER. June 26—(A3—'.Tod- 
are worth nearer to flW.OOO. 'I*1* .haired P»Uy Borg, tho l»-ytsr- 
pleterea have turned out to be a ^jnMa^iia Uas wilt - e on lh* 
gold mine for the producer. *•*-1 *M*IM*g today when semi-final" 
erybody want* to see how Sehmel- Womrn's Trana-Mts-
Ing aceempllahml th* impossible. Gdj Tournament

, o i l  may not to a Jins rat discus J 
rerord-hroakara haven't had a 
grett deal of soccrta In tto 
Olympics. Jim Duncan, whoso 
world marb of 166 feet stood for 
mtny years, finished third In th* 
1018 Olympics at Stockholm. Tto 
University'of Washington giant, 
Paul Jeaaup, achieved a world re*- 
lerd throw of 169 fe*t 6 7-6 loctos 
In otrr 1900 national thampiotu hlpv 
but two yean later he didn’t ev
en make tto Olympic team. Tto , 
1st* Eric Keens, Stanford new 
and etomplan at Ihe Urn*, failed | 
to qualify in bin *p*dilty to tto 
1026 final American tryouts.

tour, who shot 7T», were 'rat’ cm- 
isldaml serious ritntsmtora by' aioat 
critic*.

While .Saracen entrenched hint- 
self solidly with Henry Cotta*. 
Alf Padghim. and four others at
73, Errie Ball. Mobil*, Ala., and 
WUII* Goggin, San Francisco, 

climbed aboard tto 74 platfoim 
with’ nine others. Tod Turner. 
Plat Valley, N. J , pro, who waa 
well placed In a group of 10 at 
78.

Troaky, Indians 16, Gehrig. 
Yanks IT, Wckvy, Yank* 14, Ott, 
0 lasts IS, Averlll, Indian* Mi authorised Wvdasoday a 'out kis left m  that he U an open T H r  

Ion Wats* apt rnB freight target for a right-hand punch. 1 .
aavgf *MH« from Sooth I b.rf Mm f i n e d  out ecaetly
ports fit* MRU 6 tom- right May to, aam, you fellows ** Vtlo
Iiids lowtr 0m(0 tto  all- win not kb mo about tolng a
t to tto east* potato. 'sprats fan. Tto mevies hefpAI me ^ TZ*i
■ ’ " .'Ji 'e' in ' ! " ■■■ ’ Agave oat how M, tomb the j'*i«ik*

'itV ifc .. * r lists,ml
iwpBWPm* ii; I lia  1vi«*avI

“Can tmto hit hard? Boro I Juit s.nforu 
taka a took at this ay*. I had

212, Marlon Mll*y. dsfendlag etom- 
!u t plon from LairloRfton, Ky., oBm- 
>m  I naked Mrs. James Ra* Amrill of 

I Den»*r, * and X.
J ia ! Mrs Bi D. Bbp*v of Ptoonla. 
w,t scared a t  and 1 ■ triumph over 

Phyllis Buchanan of Dearer-

t w o  INMCTBO

pet. LOB- aJJOELES. Jura 
2J2 ^ -A  maTwtooHflA ra "Toshto 

MlyaraU. * ItoaWraaKommand- 
it*« tr In tto Japanese raYf. ■«» * 
■«»» former prity offlsor to tto 
Ins Navy, worn tadklpd to  ‘  “  ' W  

aval grand >ify  W»da*o«toy T »  
. . .  charges of eoraptito* tn vlntots 

tto Mptorago rat Tto ettor man 
indie tod van Unity Ttomra 

' Ttompera, formerly nf tto U. 8- 
pV -, Kray-

Seed Bed SafetyTO-NIGHf _____ iPBBLinn.'.t.''.
(talnsavllle -4: 81. Au*t| 
tm iinM  Hsaeh at Rsnl 

grnvmto. _ .Case** ■ secy Roa/orr. at tavt-va lips 
nsLaad at Palatka- *

to p i  tn elos* to land th* punch 1 
wtnted to gat over, so 1 had to If you build your seed bods 

with TOBACCO DUBT with all 
Iks NICOTINE and ram oto- 
mrnta yon wiU have plenty nf 
good, 1IEALTITY plants. Sold 
only as aa InractkMb by .

taka »o«*  puntshmnt. to t  that 
w«s all right—I had planned on 
that- It got tto results. What was
o '  WtoaW — V—  MAanl n l* .a' block eye when M mOaat vie- 
toryt

“Your Mr. Lonla to np 'dcod-

a* Mb flinched la the third 
l« when I Mt him on tin ttoek 
Thai Win whit you call tto tlpnf f. 

And after tho eighth I know 1 had 
him- S o  got UnM Wton I was Ja«t 
togtnnla* to com*.On. Who* tto 
olhar follow gets tired that to my 
Umo. lAtll* has sever fSofht poro 
than 16 rounds Often I -  h6ve 
feunht 16-rou tutors.**............'

J. J. CATKS
CO, IN C

TURDAY

w t t i r e s
PHONE

Imblag 1nto Li,fug |fid |sn

5*

I
j
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TOT SANTORO

Sulor Describes 
jW m Uslic Death 
wlFrom Snake Bite
A>ltfc88€8 He Aided Ini 

Murdering Wife Of | 
Angeles Barber

qrilfk movement and .tuck bar foot H odges Declares 
No Money Spent 
In Improper Wa)
Democratic Nomina* 

tion Costs Fred Cone 
Close T o $10,000

BANG! FARLEY’SVGAVEC OPENS ;CpNVENTION
LONDON. June Jrt, <J*) -R a te

Inf I, growini: alrniNlv In p'PL 
tnrily thrmighoiit Ihe Itrfliah D iet 
long has Ikceri popufsr in Scnllnntl 
i» hrrr it intim|uf*s| liy Am****

Kilinhurgh* Uni

Jrntr 411 All
Lrav* Miami July 3 ( Q A * *  
Rvl. Miami July 6th O V
Sunniland Travel 

Bureau
.16 K. Pin* SI. (KUhtfh Ph. 5163

can mIi 
versity

LEX IN G TO N . K y , June SS-—  
|/Pl- Joarph S, llninr, 6'1, o f A t
lanta, died in » h<u>|>ital hrro 
rvvly W n ln w lty  fo'lowina an 
operation Juno 1.1.

Mr. Ralnr w a. acerrta y o f thr 
Southon trrn  IJmlrrw ritrni Aa- 
eoetellon.

f ANGELES, Jane W.—<*>) 
ride Hap*, a  former anilor, 
Md On the wltnvaa itand 
437 if t w  he described the 
« f  |  baarrttfol woman whoa#

WAVES OF 
LOVELINESS

TALLAHASSEE. Jdne 26.—yn 
—Son*toe Hodge. of Tallahaaaee, 
who le t*  Ihlid high governor In 
tha June I  primary, rrrtifled vol
untarily ITnJ.iiiy he (pent no 
money fht any improper purpose 
In hla cNfcpoign

l i« d |V l l»orn  itatrm rn t. not 
required hy law. wax filed with an 
a ffid a v it Hating campaign c/.- 
ponaea.

The candli'rir who wee ssfi vote* 
behind Wad P Cone in the f ln t  
primary, aald he wet not Implying 
by hla ftatemerl that eny other 
randtdetie made Imprnner fipendL

■M, he nald, (trapped her 
Wfcd body to a table and 
ad her bare lec Into boa 
jg a  rattlesnake.
| woman wma goldtn-Halred 
#«»ea, tetentk wife of Roi- 
fcwae, • barber, who the (trie 
la killed liar for $30,000 life

Bad Elimation 
Makes It Easier 

To Catch A ColdTruck Driver And 
Mon-fey Disappear

With thr right xnr, of f,m.| and 
proper eaerriae. rnn«li|Kilt<in might 
be ra ir. but in ntftual living con
dition., how few mnnece to es
cape it!

Mr. Clyde Martin, of Ona, W. 
V i„  recently very opt y wrote 
that “ rnnatipatinn l» the root o f 
a lot of (Icknri*. b .t  if Itlnck- 
llrai ght ix tiVen riirhl it will keep 
down ronutipothm.”

" If  I let myxi-lf art rnnatl|iat- 
ml." he explain*, "and my «y*trm 
tilled with impure limiter. I feet 
H inted, tik e  cnltl in u ly . and feel 
mlt of rnrtx in a lot o f iv iyr . I 
oil lake al nut Iwo i;<*od dn*cx of 
tllack -Itinught It ret ina to c lein -c  
tiy whole ay deni and I feel like 

dome my work "
Sold In 'H> cent parkagr*.

Ill,At h- DRAU GH T 
Adv.

PAWTUCKET, R. L, June >6. 
—Wl—The driver of an armored
po/rell troelr containing 116,000
do I t in  dtadpponrod from tha 
main itradt today and although

-Jjhpe alrvady hai pleaded yuflly 
M/Vmat-darrce murder charge, 
dOCUrlnr-he -waa Jamae' areom-
plS^th the fantaatie ktllliif.

•She wma roped to the brvak- 
leet table," Hope eald.

*tte waa tide down on her bark. 
Her tyee and Itpa had wide (tripe 
of hdhaalve tape over them. She 
drVr^irtiy dreaead in a pink ii:k
ulbtilh i _  »
^JJdriooaly he told the rourt 
4 K  tmdet threeta from Jamea, 
S h a d  taught two (Tiakes, aeen 
roRm Ml tome ehlckeni da a teat 
of Uyatr virulence and carried the 
bndtfUiitf the largest enake Into

the track wme found nearby an 
hour later dill locked the driver 
waa mlaalng. Polk-# (dd they be
lieved ha waa kidnaped. Police 
eald 111,000 of the money waa m«y’rt all I Chairman Jamea A. Parley pound* tha apeahar'a ttand with hla mighty gavel, alfnellna the 

fermal epantng al the Democratic national convention In Philadelphia, (Aaaoclated Preea Phatal W IT H  O U R  
E X P E R T L Y  S T Y L E D

Permanent Wave
Relax In the comfortable 
etmoephen- of out beauty 
aalon. Glory in the beau
ty that will be your* after 
our expert operator! treat 
your hair to a permanent 
wave. Only nationally 
known supplies are uaed. 
Shampoo and EInter Wave 
included. And at a price 
fou can afford . . .

'^ - T x .Y n w m e n t s  , 1

ORANOB ORo v r  sold
PLATFORM MAKERS GET TWISTED- Extortion Tried 

On Roger*' Widow
ORLANDO, June M .-W V - 

Com pitting what waa o i l  to b# 
the targvat grave wale In th* Kla- 
atiumve diatrirt alnce the Plnrlda 
land boom, three Orlando midenta. 
Jam Spite, J. A. Black and Her
bert A. Smith, recently parthattd 
a 40-eerr grove In the Lake Gen
try area thr -a  raualdrratkm 
Of fH.OW. The grave, according 
to the fbrmar owner, W. I. Barber 
of KUeltnmcc, contain* moitly 10- 
year-old orange tree*.

Jamae homo (n August, 1*3*. 
'J^mta lifted her Jaft lag lo

make room for me to ill the box 
f e f t O W b n d l t f h a t  nook *eat 

'fliiddenly. ho frabbod her left 
leg. Ha held it wear tha box. He 
Jerked tha top o ff thb boa with a

TO MY LOYAL FRIENDS AN© 
SUPPORTERS

CLASSIFIED ADV.

HAV* TOUR WATCH repaired 
a ky IM  who rea lly  knnw* how 
t d f P -  Jawalar, Mag. Are. MRS. SKKWES

E X P E R T  M A SSEU R  
IN  C H A R G E  OP

ELECTRIC BATHS
A LSO  1

Harper Method 
Scalp Treatment
FO R  M EN AND WOM EN

P E R S O N A L IT Y  H A IR -  
C U T T IN G  B Y  B A R B E R  JIM

^ ^ ntomohTie*r I hnv# no w ordn to c ip rcn n  Ih r  dr;'p  appro- 

rlaP'im  Ih nt I feel fo r Ih r  w n n d rrfn l nupport 

c l i  cm m r  on Ju n e  2.1nl.

I enn only nuy T H A N K ,  Y O U  ra rh  anti 

e v e ry  o n r, nnd I uhall n trlvp ^ Li m erit yo u r  

confidence by heintf an  u n tirin g  w o rker for

1 1-1 TON DODGY- 1339 medal 
Tractor end »eral-trailer with 

lO rft doted body. Like new. 
91339, Term* If dedrad. Reel
•  Hon., 901 W . le t  St.___________
A L L -S T A T E  ttraa—Saara’ prteaa
* gnd Sean’ quality. Reel and

A B E T T E R  S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y

mjm BEAUTY S H O P
P h o n e  489 110

Joieph K. Inyder, 76, former eew- 
boy. It ihewn In Jail at Beverly 
Hllle, Ca lif, where ftdaral egenta 
queatloned him about an attempt 
to extort 31.000 from the widow 
of the beloved Will Negara by 
threatening to expo*e the late 
homarlal at a aattla i-uatlar. (Aaae- 

alatad Preea Photo)

eud M with tip! P-arn- 
or mock weakly aaeurad

or , pa root of leaf, e tlu la  d. t>lnj •ad baleg la nopilaoT* C'nuriy. 
Floride. io-wlti

Iteglaalac at tha Nonhwaat 
Corner of Mortloa *. Toweahlp 
to aoath, Kanao I t  Kaai, run 
lhanra Baal with Ut»>a  
Avtnaa l.»tt ehalaa, th.aev htulh l.aet chain. parall.l 
with the Waat llna or mid Hfa- 
tlon. theaee Woet parallal with flonova Avanua t i l l  rhalna. 
thanoa North l . t f t  rhalna In 
Ih i oolm at beginning ll.aa 
right-of-way far Oaeav* Ava- 
nna on the North and Ban- 
ford Avenue on tho Want.)

FUND It. WIL30N.
______  Aa ip.eta I Maalar.agoftnB a, aPBBR. jr.,

•ollallar far FlalntlfL

Thaao two Important flgurox In framing tho 16)1 Democratic plitln.iv  
gat Into ontanglamonto tarty aa Gov. Herbert Lehman (holding 
atandardl and tanator Rebert Wegnar (right) of Now York, White 
Heuao opokoaman, march In tha Raoaavclt da monel rat I an, Tha Naw 
York elate banner wa* wranohad awry whan th* governor hid dtf- 
fteuiqr In pulling It looaa from lie bait. (Aaaoclatad Prato Photef See It Today! A m e r ic a ' s  f i r s t  Qk

M f f g m M .u .g j !  .■;w.!P| »»■? ■■■ P w\amm.a' ■■ , ■.... ' TVm ai19-i-Vtrffl# fo r  B u t ._____
FfjR RENT i Tour "aoraa tend 

Laat akaaon planted In atraw- 
Write-and eatery. T. C. Carl- 

- W. Wot* «d*._________ _

Government Pushes Chinese Assemble 
Probe of ‘Spy Plot’ ; Planes For Action*

lU. S. Polo Players 
Trounce Britishers

TUICT WHIHT IN AMI

Co*air. Florida. M* eo-il<Ti’nillnt, Lieut. Com- 
*®n**cuUvo mandor Tn.hlul Miyntakl of tho

I* Wltnaaa' tha I*,P«rl»l Jnpanac* Navy.
ladar Ahariaaa,. ------ ---
in , and tha aaal
C d'w in  ^ ’■•V!:K ,K U ,  « ^ Jr riltad Vial.a Dla- **■—(Al f It rrncc I), Chamber-
rrSw ¥ rn are tu r Un, tan a  Ai'.mtic f lk r, announced 
m u J i l t l w l  a F**1 night h'- and llU a  fd>ut>- 
L  t h in  a ^ k 1 Aahby, .S I, nf Fort Fa U fl.ld , 
t e r iC  **> MMr- w**W ho married In New York

Saturday.

Every Car—lourvja, tletplnf, dteteg car and 
coach-.-On every Allantic Coait Ltee 
tkcoi-ah trilg it air- conditioned. , ,

, MaJ*-io-erdar weddter, concocted k la  
, tool* d, tdChuAcafly hgaikttcd M i  Htered 
4k, Jiv« 4 Soppy trip tp dvtry Alldalld 
Coait Line tkrouyh train patMnfcr.
l » 4.1a
So irtvef by A  C. L V«U w J be kweUed 
(row outi.de auteetf keel, Revel I* Uea#y 

.cocatrout el.ocnt aervMe.end enjoy.9w 
untuapaiiad dmlni car nfah .4 • TeWy wk- 
Kditial Ucy Mall alio itrved lo M id i 
petimjcn In their Uati fbr 50eano eeWL

; ,  ^  IW MOMIY-IAVMS

THIli COMFLITILY 
AII-CONSM1IONID 
THlOUOH TRAIN!

THE TAMLAMI 
HAVANA SKOAL

•kWBthAie
00®  fLVKR ,

wishes to take this ineans of 
the voters of i

O V t t D O - S L A V l A

v .n y

/-

lr



FRIDAY,

CONVENTION OPENS WITH THOUSANDS PACKING GREAT AUDITOl
- • .. • •

THE HERALD

News In Pictures \
’X ^ r -

•how* th.: Democratic nitionp. IphU at the moment Chairman Jaraea A- Farley begin hie addreia'aV the of 
d. The apeaker'a etand can be eeen in the center background. (AP Photo)

. r . -  ,V . •

conrentlon In
few iM|a In the lower foreground, the great auditorium we

3  i r / . i i
Associate

GOVERNOR LEHMAN .
^  v - , " -  

• . . E a r n m * # .  A w t

MARCHES

year-aid 141th Hr

f • v
A LUSTY Cl

c,“  “  "*•
;OM ARKANSAS

ipfcJof*;
t-ift/Viai

GOV. SH O m  AT CONVENTIONL .I ,, - a*. | .
mmm
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Seminole County Produces 
Fruits And Vegetable* Than Anv 
Similar Area In America Qte .Sferalit

t  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER >

Sanford Is The Only Central J 
Florida City Affording Rail. Highway 

And Water Transportation

VOLUME XXV Member Associated Press SANFORD. FLORIDA, SATURDAY. JUNE 27. 1938 Established In 190R NUMBER 210
■ —

School Board 
Nips 2 Mills 
Off ’37 Levy

Trustees Adopt Bud
get For Expend
iture Of $200,000; 
Salaries Are Boosted

FRANKLIN I). ROOSEVELT JOHN NANCE EARNER

Teacher A d d e d  
To Seminole High

$20,000 Allocated 
ToBond Retirement 
And Time Warrants

Roosevelt Is 
Renominated 
By Democrats
Earner Again Named 

Party’s Choice For 
Vice-President As 
Convention Ends

I A two-mill reduction in 
Remiriole County’* school levy 
was authorized yesterdnv| 
afternoon by the school board 
previous to adopting n $220,-: 
000 onerationH budget f‘T 
the 193(5-37 term.

The new figure stand* *t 
eight mills, the lowest In four
v*xr»."wemT*tlnw to Y. -W. !«w-, 
tnn, superintendent of countk 
educational Institutions.

School trustees printed out 
that the -Mwsh waa p«ve»ihte be
cause the state school aywtesn • 
this yean hail taken first rat# 
rare of Ita appropriations to the' 
Seminole County School organl-! 
ration.

While the budget wns hoisted 
an apprnxlmli-ly IIS,000 pver la<t; 
year, the boost means that ti-arh-l 
era will be paiil an inerenseil i 
salary, and that two or thrre new 
Instructor*' will be added to the 
County staff, bringing It up to 
about 170 in number.

Tan thousand dollars was the 
addition made to raise old. sal
aries and pay new ones, while 
13,000 of the total rise will be 
applied to new transportation' 
equipment

„ Also Included In the liat of <
t f  - ;p M M  atpendltwree

^  000 as the hoard's eontHbutlon| 
R  to WPA and PWA projects 

should thev he approved. Mr. 
lewton said several had been 
submitted but not finally okayed.

Trustees appropriated $30,000 
for the retirement of $10,000 ln‘ 
outstanding bonds and $1,000 for| 
cancellation of tlmo warrants. 
The current outstanding debt ef - 
the Connty school system Is $579,- 
000. the superintendent said.

• Steady year by year reduction 
of the bonded Indebtedness has 
made it possible to cut the 
school I Kind levy from 15 mill* 
la 1933-34 to 12 mills In 1930-37 
trustees pointed out.

A reduction of $850 was author
ised In the admlhlatratlon depart
ment's budget applying to the 
superintendent's office.

Under a routine .In operation 
here, the school board's budget 
must be laid before County Com
missioners for final adoption.

The board yesterday authorised 
advertising for bide on extensive 

to achool building roofs 
the Lyman School at Longwood 

and the Wilson School In Paolo.
Harry Gordon, a graduate nf 

Stetson University |n Poland, was 
ad.«ed to the staff of • Seminole 
Itlgh School faculty as assistant 
coach and Instructor In social 

bjscta.

Acceptance Speech 
Billed For Tonight
New Dealers EiveCan- 

didates Nomination 
By Acclam a t i o n

I*rff«ld«nt Ro o m w Ii will hriitl Ih# iVmtKTtttir tu ket for olvction 
tiorval Convention meeting in l*hiUtltt|ihin thi* wtek.

is the nation's chief executive and John Nsnce Oamrr will hli running mate, it wax dcrtital by acclamation at th«- hemocratic Na-

m

Psdrham Caotures
B  Britiah Golf Title

-

d £  ROTT.AKr. F.ngland. June 27. 
“-4F5—After knorklng at tho 
drew of tho title for many roars. 
Alf Pedgham. tail rugged British 

■ professional, today won tho open 
g«»f championship with 2*7 as 
nenrr Cotton, former UUehol.W 
and favorite, faltered down the 

retch wtU 289.

MARITIME NEWS
j j f r s f t y  •» Control TUt-

CempUod daily, except Sundays, 
tho Bmtaolo County Chamber 
C inim fci tWwiaf irrh ili 
departures via St' Johaa giver.

‘ Mr. June 97, 1S34.
ALB
CITY O f 8ANrORD, gen. 

SC Johaa River Liao

1 GULFM18T, petroleum 
Gulf Raftatac Co.

TOE8
TTY OP SANTORD, gen-
in- St Jahao River Ltae
OULPIURr, empty. Gulf 
Co.

B a llo t Count 
c Made Official 

By Canvassers
McMullen Takes Race 

OverDodsonByOnly 
Half Dozen Votes

The Seminole County Canra*-- 
ing Board yesterday afternoon 
iMmped Its official mark on re- 
aulU of the second Democratic 
primary elections Inst Tuc-day.

There were no changes in po
sitions as announced through The 
Sanford Herald Wednesday; how
ever. the unofficial returns were 
off somewhat in the constable race 
between Bob Did son nnd W. A. i 
McMullen.

In most InsUnces down the on- | 
tire ticket discrepancies between 
the official and unofficial count 
may be attributed to the absentee 
ballots which were not counted 
by precinct election boifnls out 
were recorded by the csnviesimr 
unit.

The non-official vote county gave 
Mr. McMullen llrn constable race 
by 91 votes. The official returns 
showed the vlotor barely noting 
under the wire by a margin of 
six ballots.
. Here’s the count as reissued by
the emnveoalng board. Dodson's 
vote enumerated first, followed 
by McMullen’s:

Precinct one: 202—233; onc-A: 
233—291; two: 75—413; three: *99— 
269; three-A: 372-282; fo<r: 

-30; nine: 30-87; ten: 89-- 
(CeetlaeeU se  *■ •• tkrvel

University Coach 
Booked For Killing

NKW ORLEANS, June 27.— 
LI*) I'olirt* Itolny tentative > 
charge.I Jamr* S IVrry, 1!7- 
y»RPri>)t| Mat«Uni ftudUil 
r »irh nt I nyi'l.i University, 
with timn«l«u*.fhter ntu\ rrle4«'il 
him under $-'.***0 U n«l in r$»n 
rMYtloii with tin? ilentli nf Sum 
nitri f-»rpenter. 21.

Cariicnttf tlinl during a gen 
cin| fight «.l n •orirljr wnWint; 
relrhmtion in a flfthionabl* 
flu., Ia*t night. Tho coroner 
«ai«l Citprnlrr ilirtl $»f a bn* 
kon neck. <$ue»l« «aiil Carprn- 
tor wi»* »trjck by a blow ilur 
ing the general fight which M 
lowed an r?“gument.

Ih.th C.'M*»nlpr ami IVixy 
were gur«t« at tho wedding f 
Mi«« Kutn S I nan to Dr. Wil 
toughby K. Kiltmlgr. Jr.

Jurymen Named £ a r /e  Reviews Progress 
For Service Here! Of Relief Projects Here
In Circuit C ourt Seminole County Allocated More Than Half 

— -  Million Dollars Since CWA Wns
Spring Term Is Slated; Inaugurated In 1933

To Begin Monday;' More thin hlllf mllllon lloU-
NoMore New Cases ha« b«-en .pent on Ssunlnolc

County relief projects since n'u\
A panel of jurors to ..rve th. j 27t 1933, when the CWA was In- 

remaining part of the Tlrcult augurated, according to statistics 
Court's spring tarm was released nd.-ased tnd*y by W. S. Earle, 
• ■"lay from the office of 0. P. pWA director of this area. 
Herndon, clerk of the court. I ||v pointed out that the allocs- 

Sheriff J. P. McClelland, Chief _ ||onl were act up by mrthgta

CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Stetson University 
Students Win Honor
DELAND, June. *7e

A July 4 barbecue will be 
given in Chuluota by N. C. 
Jacobs, it was announced here 
today The public is Invited. Mu
sic and dancing will be featured.

Th< Sanford J inior Chamber of 
Coron-tce it schrdulcd to meet 
Mond.ii night nt 7 o'clock in the 
Mayf ur Hotel, it was announced 
today.

C, It Dawson, Seminole County 
farm -igrnt, was esps-cted to re
turn till- nflernoon form Oculn 
where he accompanied five Genera 
youths to a Mrettry rump.

Officials of the local Chandler 
—Four Commerce hsvo been invited to

Urt&tf OHM It. -• "*•
mester to win hooore aa lutellee- 8,014 M Uf> - ,
tool leuder* of Ur* campus ee- ptari.U-partly cloudy tonight 
cording to on announcement by lnj  Sunday, scattered ahowers 
Dean Chartw G. Bmtth. 1 .outk In portion Sunday and

Volusia county atudunta waited ^ , b|y near extrema amith 
off with all bat om  pUee. whlch tonight Extreme northwest
went to a freshman itadent from pjorid4: /a|r tonight, flnn.Dy 
West Virginia. U ppercW -t^  p .rt]y ,|ou.ly.
were forced to taw to the to- _____ _
tollectual challenge for the1 Thirty three members of the 
freshmen and sophomore* who Sanferd poet. Bone of the Legion, 
copped tore places each to one left this morning for Clenrwntrr 
apiece for the Junior* and^hert they will attend a 12 lay 
•onion. convention and encampment ef the

Hie h°8or • Indents carried fall state organlui’ lon. Perry Rfcro, 
schedules of academte work dur-1 chairman of the American I c 
ing the semester and received giant Bov«‘ Work Committee sc- 
letter* ef congratulations from computed tho party.
Doan Smith for their lchr>».i'!

up
which mad. It poaatblr for mo* 
of the money to go dirrctly to < 
labor, a fact which greatly re

lieved the unemployment situation.
‘•The prime objective sought In | 

spending the sum was to provide 
work of a worth-while nature

Deputy 0. R. F.jtridge and Depu
ty R. J. Hickson apent the belter 
part of the past two day* arrv- 
ing summons for duty.

No additional cases hive been 
added to tha docket lines the 
court recessed early this month.
It was announced by personnel 
In Mr. Herndon'e office. |

There are
trlala on the     . — . .  . — - . — v
i». than fw. elm cm, accord- Passes Last Test I To Save Pets From

on lrr that th$» nn»n»!** o f th$» 
rvcipfMtti, iilrratly at .4 low «,bh. 
wtitJil b«» Mfutmril," Mr. F.«rl«* 
ailtl. “ That ithjt** liv»* w ai oh- 
t*inrtl, arcorihiiK to romnirntn «»n 
th* effirirnry of iliff^rrnt crow* 
which ■  rr bring hrunl."

Sponaoni rontributnl about 
p cent  of the total amount. 
Donating or^anixationa itu’lmlnl 

thr City of Sanforil, S t M a i k r t  
inir Huroau. .State Itoanl ILiilth , 
IcongwiMxl, Ovlftlo, O n c v a  ami
olhtrtg

•*ln return for tb i* **ontribu 
tiona, the director aiatrtl, "many 

U'gRlUitfU •« h i * (kraal

^eo- McRory, _Jr.,]I)og Owners Rally
To Save Pets From 
Legal Destruction

Ing to the Information availsb'r _  _ _ ,judg. Miiiard smith wm »«pc To Naval Academy
aiding Judge during the proceed- "
Inga. Information was received In 

Hanford today that George W. Mc
Rory, Jr., waa admitted to the 
Unlteil States Naval Academy at 
Annapolis yesterday, upon suc
cessfully passing the final physl-

| T. E. Simpson, 
Includes tlaward Seminole County 
Betts, Barbara ('oaunerrr. and B.

■e Ideal of the 
Cta Other of 
T. R unn of

ildent, 
Teea- 
Flor- 
Cem-

Dueto tad Margaret Attoamnic. first 
P H  to attend •Water-all

Morning of the 
Council of ChoiLA, Central Etortto Charlestown,

• ».

Circuit Court will open offi- 
eialty on Monday morning. Coun
ty Court it slated to begin a* 
the same lime, although it wss 
thought that activities of Ih* lat
ter may be .-postponed until the cal examination, 
circuit cases are diapMsed with.I Mr. McRory la the son of Mr.

Following it a list of those land Mr*. Georg* W. MeRory of 
named for regular July dutv- I Sanford, and the grandson of Mr.

D. E. Mathers, precinct 3: T. *nd Mr*. II. W. McRory of Monti- 
A. Tice. 9; Seth L  Woodruff, I; celo, and of Mr*. E. S. MacKcn- 
A. J. Aulin, 6; 8. II. Chalker, 7; «l* and the late Mr. MacKcnxie 
F. 1. Shrewsbury, 5; H. D. Haider- I of I^waburg. He was born at Mon
man. 16; Rudolph McCullouvh 7: tlcell* and received his education 
W. J. Toll, I; Frank Armstrong, | to die public school* o f Seminole 
14; A. G. Wagner, 7; J. M j *n«» Duval counties, graduating 
Jones, 5; H. L. Croom, 8; i I. from Seminole High In June, 1U3S. 
Ilmhson, 3; B. J. Toll. 1; 0. ||. Wal for the past year was a cadet 
Flynt, 3; Geo. G, Harden, 3; at Marion Military In*t4tute, 
Warren J. King, J. JMafion. Ala., where hia scholastic

'iwronl entitled-him W 'Mtranre 
to thr Naval Academy without the 
usual examinations.

The appointment upon which Mr. 
McRory entered the Academy ante 
one of the lost official acts of the 
lata Senator Trammell. The ap
pointment was made on Wodnrs 
day and Senator TrnmmeL'a death 
octtrred tho following Friday.

Elks Plan Boat Trip 
For Next Thursday

Senford Elks tost night heard 
the organltsllon'a antortelnmcnt 
committee announce ■ definite 
achedole for • boat trip to ta held 
next Thursday afternoon on lake 
Monrue and tho St. Johaa River.

T »  affair will get uader way 
at 4 P. M. and oat for about tlx 
hour*. Elks, their fbmQle* and 
their friends will bo Indaded.

TWketo may bo porch Mod from 
aay o f  tho fallowtag eoOMaittee: 

P« U Thar*ton. <

Special Jurymen arop 
T. Ti. Mrrridrth. precinct 3; W. 

G. Writman, 6; C  N. Hudson, 12; 
Roy C. Foils, 2; J. R. Stewart, 
t; Frank Russel, 14; J. F. Story, 
7; B. L. Perkins, 3; R. J. Holly, 
Jr., 3; J. L Brown, 6; A. Kan- 
ner, 3; J. B. Williams, 1; Charles 
E. Hartley, 9; J. D. Rraru. 10; 
Walter W. Montgomery, 1*. G. 
W. Bunnal, 12; W. B. Husted. 12; 
J. K. Lawton, 5; Floyd Land. 15; 
T. 8. Runtk.'ey. 3; Vernon G Tice. 
9; L. D. Haines, tl; G  C. WaUh. I; 
II. B. McCall, Jr., I; Steen Nelson, 
5; T. J. Walker, 14; F, C. lord, 
12; Virgil L. Smith. 1| R. M. 
Douglas*, 4, and G  a  Lane, 7.

Sunday's tide* low, 9:04 A. M. 
• and 9:50 F. M.i high. 244 A. M. 
jand 3:40 P, l(. Sun rises at 
•3:2S A. M. and seta at 7:2* F. 
I M. Moon rtaos at 1:M p. M. and 
l**te at U:#7 A. X . Monday'* 
I tides; low. 9:10 A. U. and 10:49 

P. M.j high. 1:52 A. M. and 4:49

Seminole Demos 
Read) To Rally 
For Party Good

“Nominator’s Night” 
Activities T o Be 
Held At C ity Hall

,uutny of
contented

f -iinty Iu-tiMH-rais to*
I 'lr iwnil  to attend 

p -rty’s cause 
at * o'clock

t-nigb'i 
l!i».,o-i|t 
lion fin n
Dv<- ..f tt

l*re«idenl
a«ci-pl the omina- 

i-1• •'tiofi a- chief rxrcu- 
I'nited St lies.

Sanford dog owners rallied 
late yesterday and this morning 
to save their pets from leg-i 
destruction by the police depart
ment aa provided by a City or
dinance governing rings.

While slightly more than 50 
permit* hail been sold nt City 
Hall at noon Friday, that figure 
bounced to 114 at I I*. M. today.

In paying a license coat of 
$125, on* la given free medir.il 
treatment for hi* pet. A doctor 
I* retained by the City to innocu- 
late dogs against rabies.

Police Chief Roy William* to- 
day reiterated • statement Fri
day that tha department does not 
wish to kill anyone's pet but 
would have to do so rather than 
let It roam about unvarclnated 
during tha hot season.

Persona who have not pur- 
chased dog llcanart are advised 
to do to this afternoon. Tho City 
Hall la to remain open until fl 
P. M., according to Chief Wil
liams.

This city has shout 250 dogs 
eligible for llcmsing. the officer 
concluded.

| Tam ns u d
; H. N. term of on*

WaHaj IMwfUld. tow,

Candidates Urged To 
File Campaign Costs

Defeated and undefeated candi
dates In the elections of last Tues
day were advised tc.lay to file a 
third and final statement 9f their 
•wmpakrn expense* with O. P. 
Herndon, clerk o f  the ctoruit court.
• Persona who do not comply with 

the tow covering the point will 
not bo permitted to haroM'thoir 
namo on ijio ballot to be used In 
the nest section and or* subject 
to a fin* o ( 91.900 and a prison 

according to tha

flu- P n —lileiil's addles- will be 
■ rundia-t over nation wide radio 
network* nnd I* to l e  picked up 
here

Tonight'* Inriil program i* ar- 
• ■ iliyod *o Hint >nnford n tllen * 
«d> -pi->k In-forP Mr It ■ ■ ■ •rvclt'x
I ilt I- heard W F. Shelly ha* 
(lie fwiXirril po-iti.,ii here,

7 he o< • a - ion, termed ''Nomina, 
tor'* Vii-ht." t« to In- oltserved l>y 
an e-tioi rti-il audience o f 100,000 
Floridioh* In cm h rn*e local pro- 
graoi* w ill p m  rile tho addre** o f 
the Provident schnlu.nl for 9 P. M. 
E. S T.

All admission receipts collected 
hem and in other Florida cltlea 
wjll Ih- emptoyeil in the Roosevelt 
eampnlgn fund.

Ticket* for the Sanford nctivl- 
lie* n n y  he oldaim-d fnmi any one 
of the following: W. F. Shelley,
II .1 I ehnian, N. J. thiggar, Jim 
Cailnn, I'apt Harold Washburn, 
It. W. GiMidspeed. J. It. I.ylea, C. 
Tyre and S. M. Lloyd.

It. I. Glenn, who made arrange- 
menta for the local affair, and Mr. 
Lloyd'chairman of the Seminole 
ounly IVmnrrstir Executive Com
mittee, today Ishus-iI Die fallowing 
statement:

“This rw ly should he attended 
hy pvery loyal Ih-mocrat and all 
friend* of ('resident Roosevelt aa a 
token of their desire to see him 
re-elected for another four years. 
Each one can aid in this campaign 
by purrh ising one of the Ruoaevelt 
"Nominator's Night" rol y tickets."

PIIILADKLPHIA. June 27. 
(AIM—Twice unnnimoua, tha 
Democratic Convention 
n o m in a te d  Roosevelt and 
(inrner today for the already 
accelerating presidential cam
paign. Roth the President 
nnd vice-president will Ac
cept the campaign mandat* 
before a mammoth audience 

nt Franklin Field tonight
It will tie the first time la 

tmerican history that both CO»- 
diate* of a political party have 
Peer* nominate*! and .formally a»- 
tifie*| in * space nf 24

A din of “aye»" from the crowd- 
jivl floor ratified Mr. RooaeVOlt 
I for the trading place on the tick- 
let nt 12 42 Eastern Daylight Ttmo 
this morning. Aftrr a rest, it *uh- 
durd and * smaller assrmolago 
of delegate* fnrmally dedgnated 
hi* running mate at 1:52 this aft
ernoon just before adjournment 
of the ninth and final aeialon.

Plared in nomination by Gov
ernor James V. Allred of Texas, 
Mr Garner waa given hi* 
demonstrations! Innings ta *  
march led by his fellow South- 
westerners. Rebel yell* wero loud 
and frequent but tha aacen con
trasted with yaaterday’a pande
monium for Mr. Roosevelt aa 

the wearied delegate* 
themselves wltjj i*4fc'

ing <m.
In a 20 r*—* P*r*d# through 

tha aisle*, a. lag* under which 
Texas has been governed flut
tered above heads crowned with 
broad, white sombreros. Tho vie* 
president himself listened to at 
his hotel. He preferred to "taka 
a walk" h* Jokingly told friends. 
Mr. Garner did not go to tha 
convention hall.

President Roosevelt la (Xp*«Ud , 
shortly before tonight's cereroonU* 
Administration Uadora looked 
for tha President to follow much 
the asm* theme h« did four yuan 
ago when ha flaw to Chicago to 
accept hie first nomination, non* 
doubted that ho would ombroea 
the platform, pledged to a fight
ing campaign, and Invito tha 
sup|mrt of political ladspendoste.

Tammany Hall and tha United 
States Mina Wockara war* 
among tha groups represented by 
17 erconders for Gamer. With
out mentioning name*, Judg* 
John F. Care* of New York 

Id ha spoke for a Tammany 
"which never betrays or doaorto."

Thomas Kennedy of tho Mia* 
Union, predicted • Penniylvanala 
majority for the ticket

Amid sign* of Impatience ok 
continued oratory, Senator Tama* 
llyrnea of South Carolina got tha 
floor to mova that tha nomination 
be by acclamation. Chairmen Jaa 
T. Robinson put tho question 
quickly.

There woo not a single “no."
Tho convention odjoumad atwo 
die at 2:19 o'clock thla afternoon 
Eastern Daylight Tim*.

\

Sitfn Fainter Eives 
Sanford Publicity

4.& L .

Sanford will get some good ad
vertising In the Southern moun
tain* hecauaa of effort* exerted 
by It. N. Nipper, a local sign point
er.

Mr. Nipper and hi* family left 
here recently by automobile for 
the North Oero'in* mountain*. 
Their vehicle carried a tiro rover 
depleting Sanford’] skyline which 
Included tho Mayfair Hotel in 
tha background.

Pointed In colon with palm trees, 
the cover bean tho wording: 
Tome to Sanford, Florida—hunt
ing, fishing, boating, golftog, fine 
hotels."

BOAT WRECKB
SARASOTA.' Juno yj^UF>— 

A party of six vacationer* from 
Georgia and Ten nee*** narrowly 
escaped Injury Thursday whan a 
•mall cabin cruiser, belongtog to 
Dr. R. If. Flk* of Atlanta 
wrecked after being 
during a iqualt In tte Golf at 
Mexico south of hero.
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